
rs Short Course under auspices of Agricultural and Mechanical College will open in MemphU Monday. August 24 and continue six days—You are invited
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$1.00 a Year MEMPHIS A  Wedneaday Publicai
tion in tha in tercet of ,
Memphis and Hall Ca.

MEMPHIS. TEXAS. WEDNESDAY, AUQUST 10, 1914

:S CULL FOB b ig  m a s s  m e e t in g  o f  f a r m e r s  h e l d  a t  tiif noiuriic
'FCIAL SESSION c o u r t  h o u s e  Sa t u r d a y  a f t e r n o o n  H SHORT COURSE
.or Will Ask Leg Near 800 Farmers and Business Men Ga.her to Discus, the Proposition to Get Pickers to Gether Hall E r ~ ~ u „ r- 

provide COU" ty '  COt'°n Cr°P Meeting. Called to Meet in Each District in County *
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Ipurpose
17—For the 

of panging an
Saturday afternoon. The gathering wag called to order by W. I*. Dial. It wag suggested that the meeting ahould be presided over and will conaume the entire 
by a farmer who wag actively and personally interested in result* to be gained by the meeting O. B. Burnett was selected as chair-

law providing for the! man and T. M. McMurry as secretary.
—  - ^^^A m en t of public bonded Secretary Bead of the Commercial Club addressed the meeting and laid stress on the fact that the report that the Club was

„ Texas so that the trying to bring niggers into this county or was not wanting them was an error in every respect, as this was a matter that was left 
-bi■ *  W'  '  l( r(i thejr cotton 1' »,**rely with the farmers for them to decide. He also emphasized the fact that the Club was Interested in the farmers getting plenty

In'1'  S , . ............... (ll i,,.ip ami was willing in cooperate with thi*ui and help in every way possible. The sentiment seemed to bestrong against getting
niggers to help gather the cotton as reports indicated that there were plenty of white men eager to get the work. There was some
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Governor 
a procla- 

lling a special session

six
days. These lecturers repre 
senting the United States and 
the state ef Texas along agricul
tural lines are men who have 
made farming a life long study 
and have secured their knowl 
edge through actual experience

thing like 100 present who said they would need help, and that they could use help between the 15th to the last of September. The They come here free of exDense
J i g *  s s . S  _  a _  1  —  J  X I  M l  .  .  a . a .  . .  . . .  .  .that i( mj-B L T hirty tliird letfialature to different phases of the meeting wan taken up and di*cu«»ed in regard to securing thia help, the way to tcet them here and the price to the farmer* of Hall county to
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n next Monday mern-secret* r) of 

D C His i ^ ^ _
pmvkM no ( r a t io  o'clock August 24. 
ira culture It rhUia the only subject men- 

ned in the call and the govern- 
said It was not his present in- 

r - * to submit other matters 
the would not commit him 
f, as he declared he would be 
ded by the exigencies of the

to be paid. No definite conclusions were arrived at but on motion of Judge Bradley eacli community was asked to hold a meeting at exploit the knowledge they have 
their respective school houses not later than Friday night, discuss this matter and send a representati ve to a county meeting to meet j gained for the benefit of those
in Memphis Saturday afternoon at 2:30 p. m.

of Texas to act upon this very hereunto, sign my name and 
important matter. Before the affix the seal of the state at Aus- 
meeting of the regular session tin this 15th day of August. A. 
of the Thirty-fourth legislature : D , 1014. “O. B. Coufi iTT,
the cotton crop will have been “ Governor of Texas. ”
picked and prepared for market
To delay action, therefore, until 
ttie regular session of the Thirty

Faculty of Memphis Public School
Following are the teachers

tion. He proposed to put 
subject up to the legislature 

oosiders it very critical
Uni- fourth legislature would result I elected for the Memphis public

is SSid the governor favors in great loss and injury to the schools for the year 1914 15. 
ore such as was reccoin- cotton producers and the public Cluster IJ Smith, Principal 

by tiie meeting at Fort generally.
I “ Now, therefore, being desir 

H n g  is the text of the ous in every way possible tn as 
T l’s proclamation

Cooperative Meeting Closes.
The big tabernacle meeting 

conducted by Kev. J. P. Hoone 
closed last Sunday night witii 
one of the largest crowds pres 
ent tiiat was ever gathered to
gether at a meeting of this kind 
in the history of Memphis. Kev

C. W. Bryant and wife and 
Mrs W. H. King and daughter 
Miss Sue of Whitewnght, Texas 
stopped over a couple of days in 
Memphis on their return from 
the Yellow Stone National Park 
and other places north and visit 
ed with the family of 8 . A Bry
ant and other friends and rela-

Cluster 
High School—History.

S. W. Isowe—Mathematics. 
Miss Adele Horton — English.

1 sist the producer of Agricultural I ^ l4S Ovinia

Boone lias a strong personal in
fluence and is also a |>ower in the ! tives here. They all report a 
pulpit. His sermons were void pleasant trip and many interest 
of anything along sensational 'nK places visited, but give 
lines. In numbers there was Memphis tbs credit of being the 
not as many professions as at finest town its size they hate 

Kawlins—Latin, j some previous meetings, b u t* et>n Y**t. Mr. Hrjant ■»iy s lit

who will come to Memphis next 
week. If you cannot attend 
every day, secure a program 
and pick out tiie subjects that 
you think will interest you most 
and attend on those daya, bet 
come every day if you can. 
Every number on the program 
will suggest food for thought 
whether the hearer be a small 
cotton farmer or the largest 
rancher in the Panhandle. You 
may perhaps gain knowledge 
tiiat will add many dollars to 
your next years crop. A press 
ing invitation is extended to you 
to come.

facilities in this state, 
hundred

IJWO 4LV*Ur,

M w w v  ii u i i  ■ l -------previous meetings,
fUas, on account of lack products and provide facilities - ' ‘ ‘ a ■' run ipal there were some where between e* n name more “Old Timers” in «# aa u

for storing and housing the pro- trockett Building 50 and w  converaions and recla Memphis that he knew years ago M * S of Weetin* *t
bales of cotton ducts of the farm, the M in or  , M'• »  Bella Barham -Grade matuma The churches o(>ene(l in Grayson county than he can _ plUs Saturtjy All*. 151914 

in o|>en yards, result dinary conditions above referred , tiie doors of tiie church Sunday in any town in Grayson county * ursuant to a call made by
loss and damage to the to justify the governor to convene Miss^effl* Childress -Grade and most ol these who made con , now. the Memphis Commercial Club

----- j -r..... the legislature in extra session v A fession joined one of them. It . -------- ----------  fora general mass meeting of
last season at several million ano 1 nereny can u.e same --------| was a very sucessful meeting . W«  th«  old the farmers of Hall and adjoin
are; and on account of the to convene at the capitol in the ^  M,s. Berta Kigga-Grmle IV-1 ̂  ^  apjmoal up|jft j f  the # * | ^  B. Quarle. Lumburyardone

be

it Che culles 
.O the ee- r.-U
hlnxtou fv
,a of the b«r outbreak of war .
>: -The u ■ ui »n the nations of Europe o clock a. m., Monday. Aug. —4, ( 
tb liquid i"irl jb consume annually over 45 1914> for the following purposes,
puaô o d «" r«ent of the cotton crop of 
itid the liquid United States, the market 
tie i n  *" *• cotton is greatly curbed,

see<l» » 't»
ihe were * u* making some provision for 
odiu-e « ti mg and holding cotton in 
n every »• condition and enabling the 
, thu» r - > r 3 borrow money on it at 
' may be mjjmable rates imperative.

Miss Ora Cage—Grade V-B 
to convene at the capitol in the Miss Berta Kiggs-Grade IV  
city of Austin, beginning at 10 j **

Miss Goldie McMillan—Grade 
IV  A

Mrs. Nora Barker—Grade I I I
B

Miss Salome Anthony—Grade

towit;
“ 1 The enactment of an ade

quate law providing for a system 
of public warehouses and for 
the enactment of an adequate 
law providing for a system of 
bonded warehouses, in which 
the agricultural products of this

I I I  A.
Miss BertaGranberry—Grade 

I I  A
Miss Ida Carothers—Grade 

II B.
nf itaui.r i . | . . . . , , , - , Miss Byrd Whitely—Grade I
tht- it« >«< bere b‘!in«  no adequate law 1 «tate may be stored and safely A
ur» lh«-
i on ■ cun
ntllnR entlri-ly

ided for the building and 
fction of warehouses ai tiie 
ic expense by cities and

kept under public guarantees, 
or under bond.

, r*    . .  ___ _ ___ “ 2 To consider and act u|>on
ihI »  sod  r '* w  j
irn*d win <■ of Ibo state, or by individ such other matters as may be 
itruitiK and corporations under presented by the governor, pur
is  itiin ' land [the need for such a suant of section 40, article 3, of
■ compivi ! elng apparent justifies an 1 the constitution of Texas.
■ short jaessioi. of the legislature “ In testimony whereof,

Miss Elizabeth Hughston— 
Grade I B.

J. W Hamilton -Superintend 
ent.

and the spiritual uplift of the en boefckoopora doak and atool. and 
lire community can be felt. <m# medium sized safe We also

Kev. Boone will leave to »‘g>“  lie, jre -ell the tumber sheds, 
for Quanah and will presi-h there and wi,1(.ut them kn|{thn

; Sunday morning and at Chillico 
the Sunday night Singer Ho 
well and family left Tuesday for 
their home in Dallas. The 
churches were very fortunate in 
securing Kev. Boone for tills 
meeting as tie is employed to 
work in the interest of the .Jud 
son Centiniai Memorial fund of 
Soutnern Baptist Convention and 
only conducted two meetings 
this year.
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(MXar you im;t in the hank means another
■uocenn. No nuocennful man ban ever been without a 

bunt A hank am-ount mean* lncrea»«il prealiye and s 
1 tr inhlit.r and necurity, well worth the greatent effort In 

oipllre one
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Citizens State Bank
C A PITA L AND SUKPLUS SIOO iMW OO 

I OWI». Prenldrnt C. A. CWU2 IEW. > k*-Pr«.ldv..t
OOK1I.KV. Cashier D. A. NHELV, AM I Caah 

W. L. MAIHtKN, A»vlatant Cashier

wanted. These sheds can be 
converted into good barns at a 
small coat. See our Mr Brown 
or Mr. Scruggs 
who will show 
make vou a price on the same.

W. M. GambrON A O ’).
7tf. Ck'CRO Smith Lembbr O).

Take Notice.
Mr. J. B. Jenkins has return 

I ed to Memphis from Electra and 
- will be associated with me in the 
k, ! Blacksmith business He is a 

I first class blacksmith and will 
do you good work, and will be 

; glad to meet all his old friends 
at my shop. A. L  T hka.hhek

Tire Managers of the Dixie 
theater have made some itn 
provements the past few days 
by taking out the glass front and 
putting in a large arch which 
will be studded with electric 
lights and will make a splendid 
showing at night. Mr. Harle 
also removed the plate glass in an<* w*nter K°°ds 
tiie front of Ids store building 
and by the use of cement is | 
making it lock very attractive 
Whi n theae improvements have 
been made Memphis will have 
two of the niftiest show houses 
in the Panhandle.

For Exchange
1J91 acres of improved farm 

land \h miles from station in Hall 
county, good road, good school, 
good neighborhood, to trade for 
house and lot in Memphis. 
Address box 553.

Mrs. Ike Grundy and baby 
spent last week at Newlin visit j 
ing relatives. Mr Grundy went 
down Friday evening and return
ed home witii them. Miss Cleo 
Grundy accompanied them home 
for a visit.

To Hog Raisers.
We are cleaning our fuel oil 

storage tanks and will make you 
a price of $1 50 per barrel of 50 
galiona. This price will be good 
only until this oil i» sold out 

Memphis Cotton Oil .Co .

Rebekahs and Oddfellows Meet 
a t Vernon.

j The Lower Panhandle Associa
tion of Kebekahs and Oddfel- 

j lows are in session today and to 
morrow at Vernon. Several of 
the head officers are exacted to 
be in attendance. The boy a band 
from the Oddfellows Orphan 
home is to be there and those at
tending from Memphis ar<» ex 

Claude Brantley returned peeling to have a big time. The 
Monday from the Eastern mar following representing the Kebe 
kets where he purchased fall | kah and Oddfellow lodges here

ing counties for the purpose of 
considering tiie matter of secur
ing labor to gather the cotton 
crop. Tiie following proceed 
tngs were had:

O. B. Burnett was elected 
chairman and T. M. McMurry 
secretary. Mr. Burnett stated 

at our yards ; tiie general object of tiie meeting 
you shed and ! and ask all present to state free 

ly their ideas. A fter considers 
ble discussion and exchange of 
ideas, a motion was adopted, 
staling that it was the sense of 
the meeting that in order to ar
rive at tiie needs of the country 
tiiat each community be asked 
to hold meetings during the 
coming week and discuss their 
needs and send representatives 
to another general meeting at 
Memphis next Saturday Aug.,

for the dry 
goods department of Brantley A 
Baldwin's store atlaidge.

The weather the last fe w  
day lias been ideal for the fast 

| ripening crops of Hall county 
and cotton will soon be opening, 
gins w ill begin to buzz, the oil 

For Sale , No T r a d k —755 mill will soon have a la rge fo rce  
acres well watered land fine at w ork, the business men w ill 
grass and water both in well and ! be kept busy d isposing o f the ir 
creek, all fenced some other Im-j wares, in fac t everybody that 
provem ents I .or ated one mile wants to work can get busy and 
and a naif w est o f Endee, N. M pros|»erity will be seen in every 
For quick sale w ill take |3 00 per j nook and corner o f this part of

wentdownTuesday night Mrs. 
Walter Watts, Mrs. Geo Hatten- 
bach, Mr. and Mrs (.'has Scott, 
and F. A. Hudgins

| acre, grant terms on part.
,1. M. IlKisiMtiKB, Owner,

(S 2tp Endee. N. M.

old mother earth. Come to Hall 
county and become prosperous 
and happy

Thompson Bros,, gave an ex
hibition Monday morning with 
their 12 horse power engine and 
ensilage cutter put out by the 

{ International Harvester Co. Tha 
cutter eat up the feterita as fast 
as two men could feed it. It has 
been thoroughly tested out that 
feedstuff put up in this way 
ada about one third to value 
of a feed crop, by the saving In 
handling and the results obtain
ed by having green feed the 
year round.

Ke presen tatives were present 
from tiie following communities 
who promised to look after call 
ing 'meetings. Newlin, Satis 
bury, Garn&ge school house, 
Smilii school house, Memphis, 
Fairview, Friendship, Indian 
Creek, Lodge, Deep l^ake, Pleas 
ant Valley, Lake view, Eli and 
Turkey

A motion was adopted in 
ntructing the Secretary to write 
parties in each community not 
represented and request that 
meetings lie held during the 
week in time to send represents 
lives to the general meeting Sat 
urday August 22. It was the 
general opinion of those present 
tiiat sufficent labor could he se 
cured if the people in each com 
muntty would organize as sug 
gested and select agents to go to 
localities where crops are short 
and bring people here.

O. B. Bu r n e t t , Chairm an
T . M . M c M i’RRY. Secretary .

We want to to call your atten 
tion again toour nica Hat of conn 
try correspondents, we hava 
another new ons this week.
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Bring1 Your Produce
TO J. T. SPEER

W ILL ALWAYS PAY YOU the HIGHEST PRICE

W c handle the well known brands ot (lour and meal

SUPERIOR FLOUR
a n d  p e a r l  m e a l

Come to see us, you are always welcome at our
store

R H O N E  N O . tO

J. T. SPEER, Grocer

| or, perhaps, pretended to love 
each o ther. Then  a su it for 

j  d ivorce U  filed The court and 
, public soon learn that the suit is 
the outcom e o f dom estic infeli- 

| c ities that have destroyed  the 
i happiness ot at least tw o parties 
fo r som e tim e past So h istory I 

' cou tinue* to repeat itself.

A. O.

O H
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Home Circle Column

1----------- '1
Crude

thought*

From

PLEASANT EVENING REVERIES Tkc

Fdltorlal] Mother» as Th«y Join the J | Pen
“ ““  Heme Circle at Evening Tide

1 J
A well bred person with a well

L e t  T h k G ik i-s  R o m p .

Many mothers have a dread 
lot romps, so they lecture the 
Kiris daily on the proprieties ami 

1 exhort them to be little ladies 
!They like to see them quiet ar.d 
gen tle  and prim as possible.

I The lot of such children is pltia 
! ble, for they are deprived of the 
fun and frolic which they are en
titled to. Children—Ixiys ami 
girls—must have exercise to 

[keep them healthy. Deprive 
(them of it, and they will fade 
away like (lowers without sun 
shine. Running, racing, skip
ping, climbing—these are the 
tilings that strengthen the nous 
les, ex|>and the chest, and build 

up the nerves A mild dose of 
gymnastics taken in the nursery 
will not invigorate the system 1 
like a good romp in the open air.
Mothers, therefore, who counsel | s -« niwu in

Saturdays at

Better j 
Peeked I

Memphis Ch a p t e r , No . 220 
K. A. M , litreta in MaaontO 
dial I on the Friday night 
after full tuoon. Vtailing 
companions are welcome 
Fran k  Houston High Prlesi 

IVtWK.x.L, Secretary.

Mem ph is , No 72V, A. Iauxik 
>V A. M., meet* in the Ma- 

onic Hail on the Saturday 
night occurring on or before the full 
moon Visiting brothers are welcome.

S. 8. Houston. W M.
A. U. Powell, Sec.

M kmi'h is Comm a n dkhv 
No. GO, K. T . , meet* In 
Maeonte Hall on the 
fourth Monday nightof 
each month Visiting 
Sir Kntghta welcome.
J. H. Head, Em.Com. 

ARNOLD, Recorder

Kr t e l u n *  U iie r , No. S23, A. F. ft 
A, M., meet* in Masonic Hall on 
Saturday nighta on or iwfore the full 
moon. Vtatting brother* are welcome.

A, D. Crow, W M 
H K (iowan, Secretary

Memphis Ch a ite m , No.
i , O. E. S , meets in 

Masonic Hall on the 
second Thura. night in 
each month Viaiting 
broil •era and aislera are

welcome.
Mr*. W. D. Morgan. W. 

| Ml** Mitlie llice. Secretary.
M

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WII

After Fetor Yeiri of 

Conditioai, Mrs. Bollock Gave 

Up in Despair. Husband 

Cu m  to Rescue.

Catron, K y—In an interesting letter j 

tom this place, Mrs. Bettie Bullock 

wriles as follows: "1 suffered for lour 

rears, with womanly troubles, and during 

his time, I could only sit up for a little 

while, and could not walk anywhere at 

ill. At times, I would have severe paint 

n my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat- 

nent relieved me tor a while, but I was 

■oon confined lo my bed again. After 

hat, nothing teemed to do me any good.

1 had gotten so weak I could not 

and I gave up in despair.

At last, my husband got me a bcnJ 

Cardul, the woman's tonic, md | 

menced taking it. From the ver, 

dose, I could teU It was helping 

can now walk two miles *uh 

tiring me, and am doing all my «

If you are all run down Iron: « 

troubles, don’t give up in despair. 

Cardul, the w oman's tonic. It has 

more than a million women ta 

years ot continuous success, and 

surely help you, too. Yourii ^  

sold Cardul for years. He Icrowt 

it will do. Ask him. He will 

mend it. Begin taking Cardui:

Writs to: CtotttMofa Mfttfkrtng (>
Advisory t>*pL. 0>alUiH«fa, Twkf!.. ( 
Instructions •* v«*r . ana and*4 page .*4 ,
] rMiMfli im W mmi," aacf in »Uin <

i m

their little girls to play very 
quietly make a mistake 
the laughing. rosyU n s h e d  T e a k s .

It is a mighty easy thing and disciplined mind is able to cover romping girl, than a pale, lily-, 
a comfortable thing to be able to with the smiling mask of habit faced one who is called every

[and education many a deep sor 
row. perhaps a grief more last

ail down and weep off one s wor 
ries. Hutto face the world and

inch a lady. The latter rarely 
breaks tilings, or tears her

the trying ordeals of life with ing than death ever brings, and dress, or tires her mothers
l>atience as the former does; but 
after all what does the tearing 
and breaking amount to?

• ft •
A mother’s duty is never bet 

ter done than when she instills

the make up on the face, with broken hopes, as one idol after 
laughter in the eyes, with smiles | another is shattered; yet the 
of sunshine so bright thst there j well trained mind recovers its 
is no possible detection of ever J balance, the skilled hand its 
having been checked by many a cunning and with no outward 
woe, and till the heart about you sign of inward desolation, the
with gayety until they shout for spirit gathers up the remnant of ijnto Uw lives of her boys and 
joy and scream with laughter.; life and goes on as before. girls the higher courage of bon-

• • orable living, principles of truth,
A  son s obedience to his moth nobilily and purity thst they 

er is significant of goodness and may go out into the world of so 
[greatness. Abraham Lincoln's cial and political life, free from 

■p mother has thus spoken of j the narrow self interest, dishon- 
| him I can say what not one ! esty and petty scheming which 
mother in ten thousand can of a ever threaten to undermine our 
boy Abe never gave me a cross : country’s life and the liberty 
look, and never refused in fact dear to every true American  

| or appearance to do anything I heart.
| requested of him, nor did I ever- 
give him a cross word in all my 

[life He was dutiful to me al 
ways Abe was tltebest boy I 
ever saw oreverexpect to see.”

ream with laughter, life 
and all the while feel the eyea 
burning because of unshed tears 
and the heart throbbing with 
woe—don t yousupi>oae this is, 
real sorrow? Pick up your life J 
just where it has been, to take 
op the work and never flinch no 
matter what may come, doesn't 
tins call for greater cou rage than 
to ait in a darkened room and 
have many to console with 
I tell you when women are 
ited with the bravery whicl 
have, be sure that to their 
will stand prominent)

Eh t e lu  n k I 'ha  itc h  No. 235 0. K.
the Masonic Hall on 
p. m., on or Is* to re the 

full moon. Visiting brothers and 
sisters are welcome.

Mas. Ij u j k  De u k e y , W. M. 
Mrs . Eth el  I’b k w it t . S kc ’y

th

Jour 
cred- 

1 they 
credit 
e un

Comfort de|>ends as 

upon persons as things.

shci1 tMm>. For women are • •
v  A O

bmv 11 ;i» th « jv who, when DtVOftCE.
: SOKUi? IfTPht trouble c r■eally [xjve in blind sometimes, no
i i mpliort th«  men. It in they lD)itter if the ctsdng and the

w ̂ llJ 6 ft 1icftndfti, 'wbo fans tiie courtship t>e carried on amidst

much 
It is

out of the character and temper 
of those who govern homes that 
the feeling of comfort arises, 
much more than out of the hand
some furniture, heated rooms or 
household luxuries and conven
iences.

bringing out of a 
ton. and when alrt 
and grow nervous 
and say what ahai 
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was softly press

HEALTH PAST FIFTY

what

C.o>-ful diet i« of utmost Importance to | 
men »nd women |**»t fifty year* oI sgr; 
it kt-rp* up thnr strength, aud the oS- 
tood in Scott'* Emulsion i* * nourishing 
food, a curative medicine and * su.tasung 

be the h itter tonic to regulate the function*.
‘Ption and flat ** contain* the medicinal tat* of pure 

red liver oil and acienc* prove* that they 
,r"  ' tl * r that, or the unfor turni*h twice ** much energy a* other
tunate and quarreling wedded ,?od*_tbr.? to°. pur. bio«l.*barpen* the appetite, relieves rheum* 
persons Nave learned too late ti*m. strengthens the body and alleviate*
ti tl . . . h . J I .  . . 1 „_ j 1 , the ailmenta due to declining year*.tl, it H .'J are oadiy mated and it ^  „  frr.  tr„m win4 i'E u bJ w
Were better they had never loved harmful drug*. Beware of substitutes.

Memphis Looue, No *44. 
1. O. O. F.. meet* in I. O. 
O. F. Hall every Tuesday 
night Viaiting brother* 
are welcome.
H. A. Mct 'anne, N. O.

C ha*, irren, Secretary.

Nkw lin  Lodge. No. 673,1. O. O. F. 
meets in Newlin I. O. O. F. hall every
Thursday night. Visiting brother* 
sie welcome

H K. Sim*, N G 
J. H. P ierce, Secretary

Eli Lodge No. I. O. O. F. at Ell, 
Texas, me*-t* on Wednesday night of 
each week T. M. Vaughn. N. G. 
J. Y. Snow. Secretary

Lake view I»d g e  No. 761, I. O. O. F. 
meet# every Monday night.

J. J. Gosdin, N. G. 
W. S. Gosdin. Sec

Flora K khkkah Lodge, No. 346, 
meets every Monday n i g h t  
In I. O. O. F. Hall, Memphis, Texas. 
Visiting members are welcome.

Mr*. H. A. McCanne, N. O. 
Mrs . A W. W a t t s . Secretary.

L a t r e l  W reath  lodge no 1«m, d . 
of H. meets every Friday night in the 
1.0. O. F Hall at Newlin. Visiting 
hrothors and sisters welcome.

Miss Ads Pyle N. G.
Mis* My tie 1 wen, SEC.

Memphis Ca m p . No 
12«24, M. VV. A., meet, 
in M. W. A. Hall flrst 
and third Thursdi 
3 p .m . Visiting Neigh

bors are welcome.
A. S. Thompson. Consul.

I W. T. Hichardson. Clerk

( w  V -  i » ‘V 1W1 meets every
Thursday nights in the Woodman 
Hall.

H. H. Wilkins C. C 
W. L. Wheat, Clerk.

Memphis Grove No. ''03 Woodman 
circle, meets 1st aud third Tuesday 
at 3 p. m. in Woodman hall. Visit
ing sovereigns welcome. Mrs. Sal 
lie Foreman Guardian. Mr*. Lila 
Alexander, Clerk.

N e w lin  Ca m p , N o , #l«, W . O. W 
meets in Newlin, W. O, W . hall every 
second and fourth Tuesday nights in 
each month.

L  C. C ard w ell , Con. Com.
J. it. PIERCE, Clerk

Kstelu ne  Camp. No. 2157, W. O 
W,, me t* In W O. W. Hall on th. 
Ural and fourth Friday nights in each 
month.

P. M. Bennett, C. C. 
Ira Smith, Clerk

C. L. Sloan Heating and Plumbing Co.

Mow To Give (yuinlne To Children.
ntBRIUNKtatlwtrade mark m im  »lvrn lo an 
Improved Quinine It Is * TSoetr** Im p, plsse- 
■si lo ulu sod doc* oo. disturb the stomar 
Children take It snd never know ft la Quinm. 
Also especially *d*t<ed to adults who cannot 
take ordinary Quinine Doe* nut nauacalr nor 
cau*e nervou.oe** not rinsing In Hie head. Try 
II the neat tune yoa need Quinine foe *ny 
I«>*e A»k for f-ounce oriKlnal pKkrr. 
name PESK1UNE U hUiwu lu bottle. i i

K
ccuu.

professional

CARDS

U. S. DEPARTMENT 
OF AGRICULTURE

Farmers Bulletins for Free D is 

tribution. Obtained by W r i t 
ing to Secretary Agriculture, 

Washington. D. C .

J. M. ELLIOTT
ATTOHNEV AT LAB 

Does ■ general legal and c « 
ing business. Notary In 
Up stairs In Mkklc Hull

MEMPHIS. TEXAS

J. R Prcsler

I. a k k v ik w  C a m p , No. 2353, W. O.
[ W. meets In the Lakevlew W. O. W
Hall on the flrst and third Saturday 
night*. *

C. Gerlach, Con. Com 
I J. W. Watson, Clerk.

Lodge Camp No. 2668, W. O. W.,
, mewls In Woodman hall on 2nd snd 
! 4th Saturday nights

S. J. Holt, Con. Com
J. D. Shsnkles, Clerk

Kll Camp, No. 217B, meet* svery 
second snd fourth Saturday nights 

M. M Edwards, C. C.
A. W. Yarbrough, Clerk

Glaseo Grove No. 742, Woodman 
Circle, Eli. T e if  *, meet* 2nd and 4tti 
Ssturdayr 3 p. jl, at Woodman Hall.

Mlae Alike Hester, Guardian 
Mr*. Alto* McKee, Clark.
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Chickens.
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Insect Enemies of Shade 
Trees.
Millets.
Heans, Peas, and Other Corn 
Legumes as Food.
Irrigation in Field and Gar
den.
Lminer—A Grain for the 
Semiarid Regions.
Scabies of Cattle.
Cheese Making on the 
Farm.
Principles of Horse Feed
ing.
Beautifying the Home 
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Pig Management 
Milk Fever and its Treat 
tnent.
lessons from the Grain 
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Crop.
Sweet Potatoes.
The Computation of Rations 
for Farm Animals by the 
Use of Energy Values.
'Hie Repair of Farm Equip 
ment
The Dehorning of Cattle.
The Tuberculin Test of Cat 
tie for Tuberculosis.
A Successful Poultry and 
Dairy Farm.
Canning Vegetables in the| 
Hume.
How to Destroy Rats 
The Loco weed Disease ^  
The Adulteration of Forage 
plant Seeds.
Economical Uae of Meat In

Stop That Rhrunutisl| to try
Get a bottle of Hun' 4 my of cot 

mg Oil. Tliis is the mat big < j; 
everyone is talking to iftalo' 
cause it stops the pain 
ly. For neuralgia and (fo rtiu s  
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your druggist. >n wftnt.ic
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shen your subscription has 
the Democrat look on the 

kl the figures following your 
they will show you the date, 

i error on our part we will glad- 
at same if called to our atten-
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Notary In oil 
tickle It
IS. TEXAS

«ju! Tlu* first halo of cot 
led in Hall county in 1914*

bus Short Course coni 
Monday and lasting the

ntirt week.

RoberU jgnsilage and Mr. Cotton 
&  T H O R  iokeSlevms to be attracting 
nd Coun»eliMl* l,*®rilb,e attention at present

■ounces s, Mr . Cotton Picker you are in 
PI*Up p * tad *0 come to Hall county be 
Bant "Veen S ep tem b er 15 to October 
------------ it nad then get busy

J O ’ T he steam roller seemed to be

lers in
•xotllent working order at 

1 Pm o  d uring the Democratic 
lops invention.

MR. Parmer are you going to 
tend the Farmers Short Course 

1stu(l> be eonducted in Memphis all

Prairit1® n*2t weelf Itsfreeto y°u-
Sooth Silk Every community in th e  

antj ehould i>*‘ r• ■ V• r.■ ̂ • I.t-■ < 1 .it 
coanty meeting m Memphis 

be held next Saturday relative 
I need securing cotton pickers to 
es o f a ither our cotton crop. 

PU H llW f
, (). pMCR* are beginning to soar 

hi i ell kinds of food products.
Ill I 1 igiraasrie tile unheard of iumn 
TOM ICE om fl.BO per twenty five imund 

.*25. There is some- 
in Denmark,

■dull! sod

^^^fconR in Denmark, and
e l»sie **fU. 8 . governmeht is makiiiR
r»t **»* ■ Vestigut ion.-* alonR this line.LrtriltToM̂ Êgp̂
wd.arui • : ..... " "• ‘ 1 ....*'

ILk county farmers are go 
to try tn nuitiili/'' i big 

ay of cotton pickers to tiRht 
[ crop of cotton we are ro 

; to (Bake in Hall county tliis 
lyou liave a friend look

Rhru:
f Hunt » 
the roa 

IkinR a1
le pain ,  --------------------------- ----------------------  ------------

• ia an 1 {  for litis kind of warfare send 
ng * 1 B alonR No colored Rentle 

in wait ted.

and in

culoais. 
f Faint on
to Prevent

Rfe informed that Mr. VV. 
Melton is erected three silos 

»  t  his pla :e near Memphis and
• contracted the entire output

•Strain s o P*r**«* » ncl wil1 the en-
tRe to cattle on his farm.

a and Cai>u“^ t  iner in l,a11 county 
told get in the push and raise

k, build more silos and
lotton look for victims
Hall county.

ê read the platform as 
kit the KIPaso convention 
tn see no serious objec- 

Of course the FerRu 
roller was applied to 

["apple pie”  order, and 
[uson rental” plank was 

platform. Rut why 
virtue of anythink 

: ascertained until it is

*’• Liver Purifier
and pleasant liver. 

Is Bimmon's Liver Purl- 
i action ia thorough, hut 
Does not Rripe or sick 

Rther medicines. Sold 
tea by your druggist.

How and When to Fill the 
Silo.

Many men will till silos for 
the first time this year, and 
some information as to when and 
how to till u silo may not he out 
of place.

The greater part of the silaRe 
this year, in the Panhandle, will 
be made from katir, milo, feterita 
and sweet sorRhum. The prop 
er time to cut this feed for sil&Re 
is when the seed are in the stiff 
douRh stKRe and the bottom 
leaves beRin to turn brown, for 
at this stage the plant will have 
its maximum nutritive value and 
yet be Rreen enouRh to keep well 
in the silo.

The feed should be cut with a 
row binder, as this is the most 
economical method when one has 
a larRe amount to cut.

In haulinR the feed from the 
field to the silo, a waRon with a 
low down bed is much better 
than one with a reRtilar hay 
frame, as the Rreen bundles are 
rather heavy to lift.

Enough waRons should be us 
ed to keep the feed hauled out of 
the field as fast as it is cut. Do 
not leave the feed in the field to 
wilt and b e c o m e  partly 
cured before puttinR into the 
silo, as a part of the nutritive 
value may be lost, and if dry It 
will not keep as well. It is 
especially advisable to take as 
larRe a load as possible each trip 
for as the feed is Rreen loads of 
larRe bulk can not be handled, 
and If a wsroii ia only partly 
loaded each time the expense of 
iillinR the silo will be Rreatly in

Sit Tight! Don’t Rock the 
Boat!

Sit tiRht! Don't rock the boat!
I That's the watchword today. 
That's the first duty of every J 
American at this moment. 
That's what this country needs 
to keep it straiRlit and safe and 
true to its course—absolutely all 
it needs.

Business conditions are sound. 
We have one of the greatest Rrain 
crops in history. Its value has 
already greatly advanced. We 
have a sound financial system, 
backed by the greatest store of 
gold in tiie world. Our banks 
are solid, safe. There is nothing 
the matter with the United 
States.

War will mean an unprecedent 
ed demand for supplies. Ex 
[•ci ts declare American business 
will feel a great impetus. While 
other nations destroy this coun
try will produce. While other 
nations are armed camps, this 
country will be a farm, a factory 
a forge. Trade extensions is 
predicted in all directions. The 
immediate future is plain.

The national administration is 
acting wisely, promptly. The 
sum of $500,000,000 is available, 
under the A ldkich V kekland 
act, for an emergency. The or 
ganization of the reserve board 
will soon be complete. This will 
enable us to deal more effectively 
with the outflow of gold. Plans 
are perfecting to permit Araeri 
can registry of foreign vessels 
This will protect and develop our 
commerce.

We are preparing to maintain 
strict neutrality. Questions 
may arise with foreign nations 
as to what constitute contraband. 
Such questions cannot conceiv 
ably involve us in difficulties. 
They will be settled by the or 
dinary processes. The general 
principles of neutrality and neu 
tral commerce are plain. The 
United States wilt adhere rigor 
ously to them. Friendly inter
course, as far as circumstances 
permit, will be its rule and its 
procedure.

The administration has decid 
ed to appeal officially to the pub
lic to help maintain existing 
satisfactory conditions. The pu 
blic cannot fail to resi>ond. The 
only danger is one which it may 
create itself. Its course is sim 
pie. All it has to do is to sit 
tight, to do nothing to disrupt 
the fortunate condition in which 
this country happily finds itself.

The place where you will always get fresh Groceries

The HoghlandMercantile Co.
P e a c e m a k e r  a n d  W h ite  C re s t F lo u r  a re  as G ood as th e  B e s t  on th e  M a r k e t

Fresh  V egeta b les  B es t Canned Goods Chase and Sanborn and P a n th e r Brand Coffees
P ro m p t D e live ry  M E M P H IS ,  T E X  A S  Telephone 28 1

creased. I f  one has strong 
wagons and good drivers, four- 
horse teams may be used to ad 
vantage.

Silage should be cut into one- 
half inch lengths, as it pack* in 
much closer than when left long 
er, thus crowding out the air, 
and the silage keeps better. The 
capacity of the silo is also in 
creased and there is less waste 
in feeding, as all will be eaten.

The power required to run the 
silage cutter, with blower at
tached, is ordinarily figured at 
one horse (lower for each inch of 
cutter—that is, a 15 inch cutter 
will require a 15 horse power 
gasoliue engine, but in tilling a 
pit silo where no blower is re
quired, only about half this 
[lower is needed.

One of the most, if not the 
most, important part in tilling a 
silo is the packing of the silage. 
The silage must be packed well 
if it is to keep, for this packing 
forces out the air and the ess
ential thing in making silage is 
the exclusion of air. If air 
spaces are left in the silo, large 
amounts of silage will be lost. 
In a silo 12 feet in diameter and 
with a small cutter, use two or 
more men In large silos and 
tilling with large cutters, keep 
three or more men in the silo and 
see that they tramp all the time. 
Pack tiie edges next to the wall; 
the middle will take care of itself.

When the feed is green no 
water need be added in uiakirg 
silage, but if the feed h»s begun 
to dry or cure in tiie field some 
water should be run into the silo 
with tiie cut feed. This is done 
to bring tiie moisture oontent of 
the feed nearer to its natural 
state, to make the feed pack bet
ter, and help exclude the air. 
One safe rule in this matter 
would be: if in doubt, run in 
some water. Water will not 
hurt tiie silage if there is no ex 
cess, and every silo should have 
either a dirt floor or a drain, 
which will let any excess water 
escape. The best place to add 
the water is to run it into the 
blower while cutting.

As six or more inches of silage 
at the top will spoil, it is some
times advisable to cover the top 
with some cheap or wosthless 
feed. A layer of cut oat straw 
is sometimes run in for a cover 
ing for the silage and wet down 
and well tramped. This forms 
a seal and preserves all the feed. 
When feeding is begun, all of 
this top layer of spoiled stuff 
should be thrown aside.

It is advisable to tramp the 
top of the silage every day for 
ten days or two weeks after the 
silo is tilled, as this helps to 
force out the air and tends to 
prevent the silage from settling 
away from the wall.

SUMMARY.
Cut feed for silage when seed 

are in tiie atiff dough stage
Keep up with the binder in the 

field; do not let feed lay in the 
field for several days.

Haul as large loads as possible, 
and keep all men busy all the 
time.

Cut in one half inch lengths.
Pack silage well around the 

edge. No man ever lost any
thing by packing, and many have 
lost much silage from lack of it.

Tramp the top of the silage 
every day for ten days or two 
weeks.

If in doubt as to moisture, 
run In water.

E
PRAY FOR G E R -

A B S  I R A C T S :  Fire and I ornado 
IN S U R A N C E : O ld  Li ne Companies 

F A R M  L O A N S :  Notary in office

DUNBAR BROS.
OFFICE: Citizens State Dank.

If Russian A rm y  and Its A llies  
are Successful Dream  of Ju 
dea to Regain Palestine W i l l  
Be Lost.
“ Every Hebrew throughout 

the world should pray for the 
success of the Gertndn army and 
its allies in the gigantic struggle 
that is to be staged on the con 
tinent of Euro|>e, " said J Coop
er. a Russian exile and an ly no one who thinks will sup 
American citizen in the lobby of |xn>e for one moment that the 
the Metro|K)iitan hotel Tuesday petty quarrel between Austria 
night. Mr. Cooper is a traveling Hungary and Servia is the real 
man, and the moment be heard | cause of the gigantic war opera

Memphis,
Texas

PHONE 20o

W a r  in F u ro p e . stone, and according to the de-
Toth*-average American the jc l**on *1 ustice I urner, it is 

war in Europe is unintelligible llflw settled that Oklahoma wo 
Who knows what they are tight- i man milT ®̂ ffl^ted to tiie office
ing about and what ends are of County Clerk and also Clerk
bo|*ed of achievement7 Certain tbe district Court. An ini

portant ruling is tiiat a woman 
candidate must use her own 
name whether it be “ Jane” or 
■‘Alice” , for in sending the case 
in question bark to the Lower

tiie cry of extra by the newsboys tions now under way. Would 1 curt with instructions to grant
selling The Record extras an the murder of any prince or 
nouncing the declaration of war princess, however brutal and re
with England, he pounced on 
one. He read the headlines of 
The Record, and then turned to

the mandamus the court direct
ed the election board to certify 
Mrs. Stone's name on the ballot, 
whether it be “ Jane" or “ Alice” 
for it certainly is not “ Mrs. Jno. 
Stone”

Tiie kentucky Federation of

voiting its circumstances, in this 
modern age be a reasonable 
provocation for precipitating a 

his beloved Yiddish Dally News, world conflict7
printed in the jargon and traits Just a century ago the powers _ _________
liit* (l a few excerpt* announcing of Europe had disixtsed of Napo Women s Clubs and the Equal
the harrowing conditions that (eon, as they thought, forever. * Rights Association of that State
prevail in Russia at this time. by [,is banishment to the island .have always cooperated in work 

1 his war means everything 0f Elba, and a rearrangement ing for school suffrage for wo-
to the Hebrew, said Mr. Cooper 0f p,,, map of Euro[te was begun, men.

It means if the Russian army *phe boundaries of tiie nations
and its allies are victorious, that concerned were finally establish Sa"  F rancu,co women demo 
the dreams of Judea to regain *fu>r morn than a half cen crHls have started a daily news

paper to serve the interest of the 
Democratic Party in California.

gain ec| after more than a half cen 
I destine will be lost. It will but none was satisfied,
mean greater despotism of the Since the 70 * for the final con 
Russian forthe Jew The Slavic nict they still believed inevitable Ih* will *  owned, tnanag-
races are not friends to the chil Kngland, France, Germany and) e,i and ed,ted by women
dren of Israel, It will mean un Russia have jealously vied with. -------------------
told suffering. leaehother in increasing their

“On the other hand, while the arinaments and Austria Hun
Stai« of Ohio .  City o f Toledo, I M 

ucaa (bounty. fLuca* County. 
Frank J. Cheney makes

* “  ..   nary and Italy li.ve not l.eeti out
should hate jn G erm any and <,f the sin ister race of m ilitarism  J. Cheney *  Co., doing busioeaa m 
Austria , still he ha* som e r igh ts  'n , ey (,ave been as so many arm ti»- City of Toledo, County ami state 
and can w orsh ip  God as he sees th in lv veilinu the ir aforesaid, and that *aid firm will pay

tit w ithout dread ing t h e o r y  o f and w aiting but t o r ! * — ' % * » * * ' >  ^
. I LABS for eftoh anti every esse o f 

, ' the little  spark to s ta rt a general c fcl8rrh that cannot he cured by the
l l ie  whole war was brought conflagration. And the match Uae of H ALL ’S CATARRH CURB

about by tiie slaying of the A us 
trian prince by the Servian*, a 
Slavish people, because that par 
ticular prince was no friend to 
the Slav.

“ According to the Jewish 
paper, Russia i* in no shape to 
tight, her army is demoralized, 
her country is torn asunder with 
strikes, and she ha* not as yet 
liecome cured of the wound in 
dieted by the wily Jap 
army is demoralized. In this 
Yiddish paper 1 hold In my hand 
it states that the Cossacks have 
oeen made to retreat before the 
German army on the frontier.

" I  only hope and pray that the 
god of oattle will favor the army 
that gives mankind justice and 
not favor the army that has for 
centuries practiced injustice to 
my people.

"1 regret that England is in
volved, and hafl hopes that she 
would not be brought into the 
difficulty."

lias been struck. The map of Kkavk J. Chknfy
Europe will again be altered— Sworn to before me and *ub«crihod 
will it be as the nations have |ln ^y preweno*. U»i. *»h dsy of Dec 
desired it? Who knows?—Farm t-miwir. A 

(Seal)
D.

A... W O uufO N
and Ranch. Notary Publto

---------------------- Hall * Catarrh Cure ia ta\«-n In-
C ft' h r • IQ v V-mail) ami a*-u directly upon th»
o p llra g d lt  isOlCS Itlo.xl an imioiios surfaces of th*- xy«-

The Supereine Court of Okla., tan*. s.*n«l for tamimoniaL, free 
has handed down a decision that *' J- Chknky a Co., Toledo, o. 
women are elegihle to hold the S‘’ IJ b? • »  Drtt**uw’ 75c

Her| office of County Clerk This 
quest ion vyaa raised M Jub

Take Hall's Family Pills for consti
pation.

Several women have passed 
the examination for the bar in 
Georgia, but have not been al
lowed to practice.

ONLY ONE.

The Record of Memphis L  a Unique One
If the reader hat a ‘ 'bad back”  or , 

uny kidney ill* and Is looking for an 
effective kidney medicine, better de- j 
pend on the remedy endorsed by peo- . 
pie you know Doan's Kidney Pills | 
have given great satisfaction In aucli i 
cases, Memphis citizens testify to , 
Oils Here is a case id It:

K. D. Wilson, !»<** HU, Memphis, 
Texas, says: ” My back pained me: 
greatly and when l was suffering In j 
that way, I got a supply of Doan's j 
Kidney PtiU. They cured ns* al- j 
though other rwmedtws had failed to 
bal|* un- in the least. They lived up 
to every claim made fog them. Doan's 
Kidney Pills not only cum lame hack, j 
but strengthen the kidney* and act as ! 
a tonic to the sy stem i

IVloa 50c. at all dealers Don't) 
simply ask for a kidney remedy get 
I loan's Kidney M ila-the tame that 
Mr. Wilson had. Foster-Mil burn 
Oo.. Props., Buffalo, N Y.

W hat You Should Know About 
Beaver Board

inscription Heavi Boar* I * 
Pure Wood Fibre wallboard which 
takes the place o f lath, plaster and
other wall building materials. Be
cause of iV> superior surface for 

> decorating, It make* wallpaper un
necessary.

It is made from select***! woods 
reduced to fibrous form and press
ed into panels three-sixteenth of an 
Inch thick and in a variety of 
length* ami widths.

Application Beaver Board it 
nailed to tiie studding (waff ami 
ceiling Imams) o f new rooms or 
directly over the I at)* and plaster 
of old rooms The seam* f**mied 
,by the joining of the panels are 
covered with decorative strips of 
of wood making an artistic panel 
arrangement Anyone ksn.lv with 
tools can get a nice Beaver Board 
job by following Instructions. 
Leaver Board I* easily cut with a 
line tooth saw, sharp knife or

chisel.

Uses Besver Hoard is used ehieily 
for walls and ceilings In new houses 
and over lath, plaster and other 
materials for remodeling. It is 
u#r*d extensively in residences, 
public buildings, tOratres, office*, 
factories, etc. It is also used for 
rest-rooms, telephone booth*, con
sultation closets, display Vwyoths at 
fairs and exhibitions Barren 
attics or cellar* can Ire converted 
Into oomfortahle room* or may t*e 
remodeled for play-rooms, work
shops, etc.

A Few of Its 41 Advantages
Beaver Board does not chip, crack 
or disintegrate, it makes room* 
warmer in winter and cooler in 
summer. It retards Are; Ia a sound 
deadener. withstand* shocks,strain* 
and vibrations which crack and 
bring down plaster. Heaver Hoard 
Improve* with agv; never need* re
pairing or replacing. ,

We want to Invite everybody to call and aee our naw In* 
side wall finish. We have |uat completed a small room at our 
office to advertise Beaver Board. This is something new aad 
very attractive. We have this In Stock and can furnish 
requirement* on demand.

W m . Cameron & Co., Inc.
Q. N. Scruggs, Manager
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Looks now like we might have some “ Hard Tim es” this tall doesn’t it?

W ell. “ Hard Tim es” is a good thing sometimes. It shows us where we are weak and it shows us where we are 
strong. It causes us to stop and take stock; causes us to look two or there times before we jump; causes us to be 
more careful, more particular and more cautious in our business relations. Sobers us up, so to speak.

M cC R A R Y  has been here nearly two years is here now “ G O O D  and S T R O N G  and will be here for several 
years to come. McCrary has seen hard times hit the country before and has never yet failed to take care o f his 
customers. He expects to continue that policy this fall, next spring and all time to come. Not only that, but he 
expects to take care o f any other good legitimate business that might come his way.

O f course he regrets that the unmerciful war is going on and he would much prefer it otherwise, but bad as 
prospects in this direction would seem to indicate that things will be, he welcomes the condition because he knows 
it will show his strength, his willingness and his ability to D O  things, rather than S A Y S  things.

If you have not already done so it will be immensely to your advantage to become connected with a merchant 
that doesn’t know what it means to “ G ive Up doesn’t say “ Can’t”  doesn’t “ Holler’ and doesn’t quit the game be 
cause the great umpire gives what looks to us like a bad decision and remember:

•f

Fn
(uar

Iwei

scol

# “ T he m e rc h a n t w o rth  w h ile ,
/*  th e  m e rc h a n t th a t  can  s m ite  
W hen  e v e ry th in g  goes d e a d  wrong. t t

McCRARY’S
W holsale and R e ta il

D ry  Goods and G roceries
M e m p h iS f  T e x a s

77 Bar

fc.s w

CHECK FOR 
A U TO , AR R E STE D

Mrs W H Snow of WichiU Cirant Key ofHillsboro, Texas, forced to make bis delivery G A V E  W O R TH LE SS
Falls end Mrs W .! Evans of 1  ̂jnday morning for home 
boa Angeles. Call . mother and several weeks of proa
siater of J. Y. Snow of Eli. have P il in g  and visiting with J. 
been visiting with him Mrs. L. Lewis and Jim McMurry.i 
E itn « was called home Sunday Mr. Fey likes the Panhandle fine p in
on account of her husband hav and la thinking of moving here 
mg blood poison His mother m**111*  *bi* his home.

today in his buggy on account of 
the roads being torn up. The 
patron a on this route are doing 

work and with 
the exception of a few miles will 
soon have it in tine shape.

man is either mentally unbalanc
ed or is a whole lot smoother than t 
he pretends to be.-Wichita Times

Hats dea, 
3 O. K. Ta

fc. L. Bain 
r in Mem

nil visit with him indefinitely. Rural Carrier Caviness was Subscribe for the Democrat.

Latest and Best Offer 
to Our Friends

An open winter aiul wanner weather

than was good for the stove business, 

has left us with a larger stock of stoves 

and ranges than we want to carry into 

the coming stove “ season’ and in order

\t *
TMl LORAIN

r u l l  l « v |  •  A O N t l  tAVCM

to make room for our fall stocks, our 

friends shall have the opportunity ot

buying any stove or range in our store
<*

On Our “ Little at a Time99 Rian, ONE 
DOLLAR  D o w n , One Dollar per week

Reduce the High Cost of Living
and have BETTER living, by ridding yourself of your old-fashioned 
stove and getting a “ LORAIN" which not only saves their cost in the 
amount of fuel saved, but are “ Time Savers.”  “ health Saver" and 
“ Woman Saver”  as well.

Do not let this unusual opportunity 
pass by—Our stock will not last long.
Come now' before stock is exhausted.

Thompson Bros. Co. 
Hardw are

lie it Unbalanced.
A young man with luxurious 

Unites and large ideas of finance 
without the substance thereof is 
boarding with Jailor Ed Carnes 
while the officers are investigat
ing some of Ins check deals here.

The man who gave Ins name

Eli Brevities
Crops are certainly tine 3 N. Wur 

part of the country. business

On last Saturday nigl esday.___
after Bro. Morgan had fnlMcCrar,\

-  ------------ Hn man enl̂ aui *»lit* MU! K»| Hie Iirsi oaie j to perform the cerem > lpurchase
for this year in Hall county this mMje Mr c. C. Butler tn d ^ »v -—-

-----------  Clarcy Ransey, both of th Guinn a

man and wife. Both are

First Bale of Cotton This Year.
Actions of Young  Man Held  by R. C. Walker says he has up hlg p ^ h i n g  h’eTvM  c . 

Authorities Lead to Be lie f  steam and will gin the first bale

<. M Johnson called at th* Nowlin, 
automobile salesrooms of H. J. 1911, August21,G. W. Tucker, 
Robson A Company Saturday Newlin.
afternoon and asked to be shown 1912, August 21, G. W. Tucker, 
some of their cars. He was first Newlin.
taken out in a four cylinder Mar- 1913, August 26, E. A. Thomas, 
tan Roadster but concluded that Indian C reek community, 
he liked a six cylinder louring 
car the best and after a demon 
stration said he would take it.
He tendered a check on the 
Kstelline Slate Hank for $221)0 
signed “ G. H. Johnson”  in pay 
rnent. While the purchaser was 
being shown the operation of 
the car the hank at Kstelline was! 
called up over the telephone and 
from there it was learned that 
the young man was evidently a 
fellow who had bought a farm 
for $0,000 by Issuing a check on 
a Cleburne bank signed ‘G. H j 
Jackson.” Thischeca was found 
to be worthless.

afternoon. The seed cotton was 
grown by G. L. Murphy on Mr.

\\;iikers farm near Newlin. young people al c vli«« Tnlia
Following is the date and by frientll| Join with U8 in
whom grown of the first bales the(I1 a tong and happy
since 1910 life. \ye think the h a p p y ^ —

1910. August 26, J. M. Isom. wju ,Uake their future ho*larrjpL

Lodge. f  from Cl

Our Singing school < < - 
25th. We are planning < tdinn Lilli* 
concert on the night oi tiifih releti' 
Every body invited. ek.

We understand that it ) a)hvan d 
tist people will begin n cg at the 
at Eli next Saturday - -—

Everybody enjoyed 1

Eli Brcvctics

l\»ory b« ••
The recent rains have assured dinQ#r Umt WM prepa ^  ' * * * *  ) [

us a line crop. No finer pros'| ladieil of thA r!h„r*h „l l ,rlen * 
pects for good crops have been
had in several years. Our farm
ers areal) in gpod spirit.

Bro. Morgan's meeting con 
tinues with growing interest.

Our singing school still

ladies of the Chnrch of ^ — 
last Saturday. Dinnerlra. Dr. 1 
spread under the tab« rni'lsit froi 
it was a fine one, too. ou;ra Wilke, 
ing closed that night 
Morgan departed for 
at Helton, Texas, thepro

gresses. The students are Rill Urooksher cam* 
rapidly increasing their know day from the plain- 
ledge of music. where he has been at

Miss Mimie Hickerson of weeks.
Hartley, Texas, came down Sat- Daddy

Sheriff Randolph was notified j  n o w  U  a ,  h I Mr. and Mrs. A. J
and was on hand when the driv |er ln l *"‘ *‘>l1 * uh*tc ,c booI. Decatur, came In thi
er returned with tlie car and its M. M. Edwards and family for a visit at the hoax
purchaser. The young man was were visiting at Turkey last Swift.
placed under arrest and when week. , . ,

, . . . . Mrs. Josephinesearched several checks against The boys who went
different banks were found in
his pocket* One on the Farm
era A Merchants bank at Chll

Hud
Kyan. Ok la., came Tue-d 
is visiting with her brotl 
B Quigley.

Mrs W P  Otgle -
mvu m w rnv OI. oiancno 1 anyon Tueaday morning Iron. 

Another was niey *a). u,ey caught all the fish <)k^  -h4,r.  , h«  c*
elf Defense ti.—v .*«i»ia » * "

fishing a
little over u week ago have re
turned. and they tell us they 

~ | . ®  spent a very pleasant week out
i ”  ,Niyable Southwest on Blanche Canyonto R. B. Wood. Another wa« —
mad* payable to "Self Defense lh#y cou,d
and was signed "Ralph Jackson.
On a slip of yellow copy |>ai>cr Grover Millington has return* 
found in one of his i>ockets was e<* r̂OB1 CbiHkJothe, where he 
written “ Have the Cltborne h“  be<>n 8t work for «v * ra l
bank to wire tlie $1MX)0 to the We were of the opinion
Farmers «V Merchants bank at that work was a bad thing *o r , H »• /, u .,4
Childress. Texas, collect.” Grover .  feelings but we are of , ^ a r d  remedy*for”

When arrested tlie young man the o|>enion now that bis feelings eases Y ob ran no risk
admitted that he had no inonev haf* be* n hurl Mveral times mg It a trial, because

Okla., where ahe was 
account of th^ sickne-* 
father. He died last W<

Skis OiaeaM Curri 
Hold under the posit! 

sntee to refund Uiel

________ _______no money
in the Rstelllne bank to meet the * 'nce l* ,t. 
check he had given but offered Carlyle Daniele of Lodge was 
no explanation of his actions, at Ell at preaching Tuesday 
Sheriff Randolph believes the!night. " Da d d y*s Bo y ”

Ask your dru



H E  R A C K E T  STO RE—Hom e o f Bargains \
W here E verybody  —  I

CHOOL BOOKS AN D SUPPLIES

ire
be

East Side Square, Memphis, Texas I

daily at

Fred

ral

Frazier attended 
uanah last week.

the

Mrs. A. Baldwin went up to 
Clarendon Tuesday to visit rela 
tives for several days.

wen accompanied a load 
*> Fort Worth Tuesday.

For the best clean ing and 
pressinR phone the O. K. Tailor 
Phone 38 will call for and deliver

US

he

Chaa.fecott made a business 
ip to Amarillo Tuesday.

W airo D—Fat cattle and hogs. 
Ul’CHTO.N Mi.at Co.

as
IWS

T. J. Rich went down to Estel 
ie today on i business trip.

Carey Lane of Bellevue, visit
ed his brother, J. Walker Lane 
Monday and Tuesday.

parents.
Sunday.

Returned to Amarillo

Cash counts when you want to 
buy a bill of goods at Guinn & 
Goodnights.

A. L. Stockton of Sulphur, 
Okla., is in Memphis prospect 
inK.

C. N. Andrews of Crowell, 
visited with friends in Memphis 
Saturday and Sunday.

ofjob

ant
be-

Guinn A GoodniKht pays cash 
r chickens, eggs and butter.

Prof. J. W' Hamilton mad? a 
sines* trip to Knox City last 
*ek.

0*11862for a perb i t 
jcleaninK and pressing.

86-tf J. C. Robb

Mrs. J. P. Boone went down to 
Wichita Falls Tuesday morning 
to visit with friends.

C. M. Day of Denver, Coio., 
General Manager of th*. Adams 
Express Co., is in Memphis to 
day.

Misses Rachael and Annaj 
Moores went up to Canadian 
Monday for a visit with friends.

Dr. A. L Johnson of Newlin 
is a business visitor in Mem 
is Monday.

Miss Knid McCarroll came up1 
Thursday evening for a visit with | 
friends. „

After a pleasant • visit with 
Mrs. Bill Green, Miss Minnie 
Hainiett left Monday for Fort 
Worth to visit friends.

Mrs. Jno. Alexander, who has 
been visiting with Mrs. Bill

Mrs. W. H. Bowermon and 
Mrs Winifred Wilson and child 
rencamein Thursday evening 
from a several months stay at
Corpus Christi.

J. B. Jenkins returned to1 
Memphis Friday from Klectra 
and will in the future be connect 
ed with A L. Thrasher in the 
Blacksmith business.

Bert Thrasher came in Thurs 
day from Dallas. He is with the 
Texas A Pacific R. R. and obtain 
ed a few days lay off and will 
visit homefolks.

4 National Bank
Hall Co»« J

* * »
funds of S' 9’3 
vour account

In an item in this issue we! 
stated that W. H. Melton was; 
building three silos on his farm ; 
near Memphis which was an 
error as it is P. M. Melton near j 
Kli who is building the silos. i

. Jet Brumley and wife came in 
C J ^ H iv a n  w d  wife spent | Pr,d)|y morninK froffi a viHlt wilh

relatives in Arkansas.inday with s I . 
mily near K;t

McKee and

Dial ha i what you want in 
ed or Hay Line.

the

J. L. D< ipauw made a business 
p to Vernon the first of the 
•ek.

Miss Alice Anthony visited 
friends at Newlin Friday and 
Saturday.

J. W. Watson of the Lake view- 
community was a visitor in

Green, left lor Texlme M e n d . ,  I , ' ' "  Kejmond U . l l e .  end j 
to rieit with her brother Deb, e r n e  home tide

----------------- ‘ I after a pleasant two weeks visit j
with her parents, Rev. and Mrs. 1 
B. W. Dodson at Sweetwater.

Memphis Friday.
Clarence Powell made a busi- 
ss trip to Tucumbari. N. M. 
lursday

Mrs. J. E. Cooper returned 
Saturday from a months visit 
with her mother at Nacona, Tex.

Hats cleaned and 
; 0. K. Tailor.

blocked by

I. N. McCrary came from the 
Eastern markets Friday morn 
ing where he bought his fall 
stock of goods.

Margaret and Candler IJaw 
kins left Friday for Canyon 
where they will visit with their 
sister.

The Hall County Association 
1. (J. O. F. will convene at New 
lin, Saturday, September the | 
Fifth. All members are wel 
come. M rs. A H. Wattn , Sec

Earl and George Bradley spent 
Sunday with their sister, Mrs.

: l l .  L. Bain of Hedley was a vis- |0t13 McCall of near Claude. 
~r in Memphis the first of the

vities
Curley Cummings returned 

to his home Monday at Tulsa,
‘ inly 3, N. Ward of Lakeview, was jOkla., after a pleasant visit with 
r>’- business visitor in Memphis relatives and friends.

nigl esday

Mis9 Ira Hammond left Wed
nesday night for St. Jo, Texas, 
and Sulphur, Okla., where she 
will visit several weeks

Miss Ferguson will have her 
Art exhibit over Hall Co., Nat 
lonal Bank, Friday Sept. 4th. 
Class work will begin the fol 
lowing week.

If you are looking for the new
est and nobiest things in fall 
styles see the new goods arriv
ing at “ McCrary 's ”

Good (lour $*2.90 per 100 lbs., 
good sorgum molasses all kinds 
of feed. Highest prices (laid for' 
country produce at the Farmers I 
Produce Co. Southwest corner

JEWELRY 
FOR MEN

The most im portant part 
of a m an ’s dress are the 
litt le  fixings such as his 
tie clasp for holding his tie 
in position, his collar stud, 
his shirt stud, his scarf pin 
w atch fob. cu ff links, etc.

If there are what the 
should be he is

A well dressed man.
W e are properly equipped 

to place every  man who 
w ants to be in this enviable 

position.

CHAS. OREN
Jeweler and Optician

l mated at I tckai tominous Drug 
Store

N hW  CITY
MARKET

W est Side Square

Mat Hishoff Prop

Drain- in all kind* of fresh 
and cured Meats and manufac
turer o f fin*- home made Kauage 
of all kinds.

Your flukinesH respectfully
solicited.

PHON K 113

C. W. Crawford, Prop.
day Chits Drake went up to Aina

'McCrary” has just returned i rillo Tuesday night and brought
was ..•all* >m market and new goods that back a new
ir t " purchased are arriving daily McCanne.
Jutier and| - —------ | —
>oth of th 3uinn A Goodnight will sell

Uuick for H. A.

Dave Blakeman and family are **luare. 
in the city visiting Mrs. Blake The oil mill has made 
man's parents, Mr and Mrs. J. 'extensive 
B. Jenkins.

loth tt tot cash as cheap as anyone.
andf0|>l VlisaJulia Hollitield returned

us in v
happy

mday from a visit with reia

he happy
ea in New Mexico.

Remember every sack of
i Red Cross Flour is to give entire
satisfaction. You to be the
judge. W. P. Dial.

. . .

Mrs.

Dick Watson of Memphis and ! 
R. N. Griffis of Newlin have pur 
chased themselves new Fords 
from Gamble A Craig.

some
improvements this 

summer and is in first class con
dition to handle the big crop that 
we are sure to have.

J

Piles Cured in 6 Ui 14 Days
Your drui*i*t m il rrlund money il PA/O
OINTM ENT UtU  to cut*- i « t r * «  o t Itching 
Him.) Hireling ot Protruding Pile* tut to 14duvi 
The br'rt application giver E o k  and Kelt. 30c

Capital’s  Surplus 
$105.000 00

uture hoiflarry L Temple came in Fri
ll from Chicago to visit with 
ativea and friends.

Mrs. Ii. H. Wherry and 
Pennington visited relatives and 
friends in Hedley Monday and 
Tuesday.

Ike Grundy sold J. F. Craig s 
Cadillac to Mr. Ai Barton of 
Turkey and delivered it last 
week.

chool dosa
lanning t vfiss Lillie Snow is visiting 
ightotthtih relatives at Dublin this 
ed. ek.

d that tli juuiwu, dyes any color shoes | 
legm u cg tlie Connally Shoe Co. 
rday n ------------------

, . dra. Ida Goodwin returned i joyed

Mr and Mrs. H. E. Franks 
will depart Thursday for Sul
phur, Okla.. for an extended 
stay.

Dudley Kennedy representing 
the West Cullurn Paper Co,, of 
Dallas, called on the local print 
ers Thusday

tb
prepared iurd&y from a months stay

it friends in Amarillourch of
Dinnernrs. Dr. Durham is enjoying 

e taberiiMiait from her sister, Mrs. 
, too. 0 'ra Wilkes of Pam pa
night

My Famous Oakdale Nut Coal 
can't be surpassed for Quick 
Heat, Few Ashes and Clean 
Burning. Try One Order and be 
convinced. W. P. D i a l .

Eugene Thompson represent
ing tiie Southwestern Paper Co., 
of Dallas, was in Memphis Mon
day calling on the local printers.

A. Montgomery returned 
Sunday from and extended plea 
sure trip to Yellowstone park 
and other interesting t>oints in 
the west

Rev. Boone accompanied by W. A 
Womack, E. O. Welch, W. H. Mel
ton and Emmet Evans went out to 
IjakeviewTuesday and assisted Rev. 
R. B. Morgan in the revival which he! 
conducting there.

Headache Gone
Rub a little Hunt s Lightning

Oil and the |>ain is gone almost ' 
instantly. For neuralgia and 1 
rheumatism it seldom fails to j 
give instant relief. Don't suffer 
pain when this splendid remedy | 
can be purchased at your drug| 
Store.

B k o w h h k
N O h L
K I N A k l )
A L L K N  
a ml the
M O N  rO O M K R Y 5
will do their best
to serve you.

Y P. S. C. E.

Miss Bertie Erby, Miss Nellie 
Massey and Jno. Byers came in 
from Electra Sunday morning 
and visited at the home of Ike 
Grundy, returning home Mon 
day. Miss Erby is a sister of. 
Mrs. Grundy.

iCl
d for hu|
4, the s iiu tl

Jersey male is 
i E. M. Ew en .

now at
2tc

•ream*- | 
plain- i 

ten at *

icrlisa Roberta Morgan return 
cJSaturday from a three weeks 

y with friends at Amarillo.

Mrs. Homer Martin of Ciaren 
don visited her parents Mr. and 
Mrs. A. G. Powell the past few 
days. _______________

Miss Lillian Norwood and 
Miss Marjorie Frankum are

The women of Uruguay have 
presented to the Chamber of De-
putie. a petition asking for the! w. A. Hitchcock came in Sat 
political sights now possessed by urday mornintf from St

lm 11 ll{ thati iiuniry where he purchased the fall and

•pending the week with Miss 
Norwoods Aunt near Lakeview.

ADDY

A. J 
in this 
i borne

Ira. Bari Randal visited in 
mpl
Utrillo Tuesday morning.

If your chickens are diseased, 
call on Wheat & Jones for Pratts

mphis Monday returning to ; Roup Cure, Cholera and White
Diarrhoea Remedy. 52tf

°1 0. Ro-s has tiie best line of 
°iplea In town. See him before 

i buy. 36-tf

line Hud« 
me Tue-nUj 
her broil*

D. 8wift left Tuesday for 
dd borne at Paradise where 
rill visit for a week.

Frank Wheeler returned Sun 
day from the Pam pa country 
where he has been at work in 
the grain field

Liwrence Richardson came in 
Thursday for a visit with his

Mrs L. 8 . Stallings and son. winter KOi>dH for thc ’,oe J I 
Troy, and niece, Miss Golds Mickle & Son * dry goods em
Brown of Hico, came up from l’onum- _______________
Childress Saturday for a several Mrs. K. L. Canning returned 
days visit with friends Saturday from a several weeks

visit with her sister at Anson, 
Texas.

Wanted—Married man to  
work on farm and wife to keep 
house for family of six people. 
Address C. N. Ward. lakeview 
Texas. 9 4tc

Miss Florence Hester came in 
from Chillicothe this morning

Song.
Prayer.
Subject Humble (Lowly) Ser- j 

vice, John 13:1-17 
General Service- Lucile Craft! 
Service for Christ Earl Brad j 

ley.
A Great Servant— Mrs Baird | 
Lesson Story—Julia Lane. 
Song
Service for Others Mrs How j

ard.
Business.
Song
Mizpali.
Leader—Beulah Bradley.

conducted

Try us
Whenever Y ou Need n Ocncrsl Tonic 

Take Cirove’s
The Old Standard Drove’* TA*trie** 

thill Tonic i s  equally valuable H I a 
General Tonic because it contain* the 
well known tonic properties of QUININE 
and IKON. It arts on the Liver, Drive* 
out M alaria, Knriche* the Blood and 
Build* up the Whole System. 30 cents.

The meeting now being 
by Elder C. D. Crouch, of the Church 
of Christ, in the tabernacle, is pro- 
greasing nicely and is attended by a 
large crowd every night and much in
terest i* lining shown.

and will visit at the home of J. 
Blanton.

W.

10c will buy a great big* _______________
luscious watermelon and from We call your attention to an 
the number of wagon loads on article in this issue I. N. Me
the streets the small boy as well 
as the old boys are getting their
fill.

icaM Cur  ̂
he posttlf* 
nd lb* 
baa N 
dy for 
n no ri»k 
beaus*- it 
roar dru

Superior service 

Complete charge 

taken a  hen 

wanted. Full 

line of Coffina, 

Caskets, a n d  

Robes.

Mr. R. C. Jackson of Houston 
an old school mate of J. V. Leak 
and W. T. Barton left this morn
ing for home after a two days 
visit with them.

Crary sent us from Chicago last 
week headed *‘8 it Tight, Don't 
Rock the Boat” taken from the 
Chicago Herald. It is worth 
reading, read it.

W. A. Johnson, Editor of the

Mr. S. R Bock man and wife, 
of Johnson county came in this 
week on a prospecting trip He 
say a he passed through some:

Rev. WillT. Swaim left Mon 
day morning for Winona I^ake, 
Ind., where he will attend a 
Bible conference, in session 
there this week. From there 
he will go to Dalton, Georgia, 
where he will join Mrs. Swain 
and children, who have been 
visiting her parent* at that place, 
and go for a visit to Mr. Swanns 
parents at McNairy. Tenn He 
will be gone several weeks.

Herald, attended a meeting o f ; counties where they had made 
the Northwest Texas Press A a good crops and some where they 
sociation ot Amarillo Friday and had made almost nothing, He

I Satutday of last week

g & Hattenbach and Embalmers 410
Day Phone 117. West Aide Square

Rev. R. B Morgan ia holding 
a series of meetings at I Akeview 
this week. Misa Ethlyn accom 
panted him and ia aaaiating in 
the singing

was met here by his son, N. E 
Bookman of Amarillo.

The Memphis Democrat and 
the Fort Worth Semi-Weekly Re 
cord one year for $1.75. Tell 
your friends.

As Extraordinary Tragedy.
An extraordinary tragedy of super 

•title n la reported from Hurd wan 
where a man untried Vahamldan mnr 
dared hi* wife with her own concent 
tn the course of e secret ceremonial 
Vahamldan had for none time been 
learning the principle# of Tnntrle wor 
ship from a monk To complete hie 
studies he needed a deed body, and 
on hta assurance that b# would re 
store her to life when he had finished 
hi* worship, the wife consented to be 
hlUed The mat. U sow is the ha&4e 
of the police

- -wee

Cobb
Transfer

RAYMOND BALLEW, Prop. 
Baggage to and from

all train.*
PIANOS A SPECIALTY

Office Phone 2 Re*. Phone J54

A  Notice to the Pub
lic.

W e the undersigned 
Barbers of Memphis will 
charge 5c extra tor neck 
shave after September 
First, 1914

W . B. CHERRY 
J. A. CHANCBY 
J. O. JOHNSON
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AND BRITISH ARTILLERY. 
ARMV WAR FOOTING

AND FRENCH INFANTRY,
ARMY WAR STRENGTH

The Triple Entente
Great Britain. Russia and France Allied 

For Joint Armed Action to Pro
tect Common Interests

■y CAPTAIN GEORGE L. KILMER 
ie»r,rta*i m l  ra iw n w .  iv—.  .

tatt-ifi |

T tlK triple outvote, a friendly 
baud Hu h U. Eiiflawl

aud Frmik,  u o legacy which 
Iwlwsrd V||. of Knglaud left 

to pnlortl}. Ha rba Bu«ln( spirit 
to Its fnnulWiu It ivfin  *1111 an 
aitwavBl entered Into M e m  Ureal 
II rt I a III and Frsac# aod was mmpMel 
by s alar u w u r o t  wHb Ituaala and 
tba two other* In daft 

Its furmstton wa* actuated by ar» 
aval tklnp. but 'hlafly by tba growth 
uf iitn ia it 'i  naval power That 
ceul.t ba tiiarprutnl only aa a iuookv 
to England. for England la tba au 
ptania lord of tba was

b f l i n l  • admlttaora Into tba under 
standing between Knaata and Pratca 
mad* tba trt l>ta aataeta a funnldablv 
force to reckon with If 'initial In ac 
don

Aaflt Fuacii Aaraanaal gt 1104
Tba Atnfl'i ► n-m h igreetnrnt. ah rail 

ad, of IBM wa# m bar a dlplomatW 
'Mpbinina thanaoiinaorot. Frame 
w c n ta l rartaln rights claimed am thr 
" Kran* b shore ' of Newfoundland for 
aa lnd*»»»liy England on bar (isrt 
ranarnlaa,! tba -talma and ambitions of 
Franc* In Munma, la other words i 
free band la that apherv Fram- 
agreed not to fortify opposite Ulb 
rsltar. a •• opted Hrltlsb oorupatlon of 
F.gv t'i aad Knglsmt guaranteed the 
neatraIlly of lha Hoes canal othet 
sgrewm.-als coverad thirty year, free 
trading In Egypt and MIKIITU aial 
minor disputed i.mmlarlia

Anglo Raas.as Agraamant at tg07
Tba Anglo Kuaatnn convention of 

lib IT ragulate* tba interests In waat 
aad ‘-antral Asia, and amonnled wban 
made in pe---tic*I abandonment of the 
tsadlMmial hostility of Kugtand m 
Knaata Ibn  rwtnorlug the chances of 
m'lWnn la Asia, where the two na 
Uoea hot! long been ta a stale of an 
tagun letle OMtari, la I'erata, T W M  
and Afghanistan England agreed not 
to aaab eon.-esskma In rartaln parts «f 
Persia and Kitasla lo observe the 
sum  mia la other parts In I heir ra 
vpeottve spheres of Influence either 
power might naa forre to roller! detitn 
Afghanistan ItnaMn daelared outside 
of her apbere. and both powers agreed 
to negotiate aa to Thibet, through 
China

The Triple EiWaeta I" 1914
The arrangement and tenua of the 

triple entente have lieen formally set 
forth as follows

The alms at the triple entente, an 
rallad. Orest Britain. Frame ami It 'la 
•la. are.

First.—The ha In me of power 
Keeonil -Ptrengfhenlng gf the treaty 

law In the Interest* Ilf peace ami the 
Patna quo

Third -  Disarmament 
In April U*M Hie entente was made 

Pet wear France ami England Thla 
rear when King Georg* of Ragland 
visited Paris In April there waa nark 
•peculation among staiestueo ami pnh 
Metat* ihnftt the (mselble transforms 
rtna of the entente Inin an atltaficv 
Thla m4withstanding the fart that !>■ 
1tf>7 Pnaetr had lierome a member of 
the entente making a frtpllrsto

The uiffrrruc* between an entente 
ami an alllam-w Is said to rvoemhle on 
Ua fare that between tweedledum and 
tvreedledee. but In fact It may be very
much more An alliance may tie juat 
an mm-h stronger than an entente, aa 
an entente la stronger than no rsla 
ting w hat soever Tbs triple entente at , 
present ta a aeries of dual understand 
Inga Iietween three powers

la fact. It may be said of all these 
alliance* between the great power* 
that llw) are entered Into with great 
caution ami a determination on the 
psrt of the statesmen not to go too far. 
not to commit themselves to alliance* 
which may entangle them In broil* 
with nation* with which they really 
hare no quarrel Au Instance of thla 
caution b  found In the so i-slted eti 
trancv of liraat Britain in IWFT In the 
*t«here of lha triple alliance Friend 
ship between Italy, a party to the 
triple alliance and Kngland la tradi
tional The triple alliance waa alleged 
to be hostile to Great Britain, yet Italy 
could hut feel that In aome sphere* 
ah* had w’*li resiiect to Great Britain, 
a common policy.

While thl* was for some time a mere 
understanding. It waa of such linpor 
tance that Is.rd l-amtdowne said on one 
mrailis In the .house of lords. “If 
(h* atalua duo In (be Mediterranean 
should (w disturbed, this country might 
find Itself acting In n*operation with 
Italy " The lies ring of that remark t 
upon I tie Italian relation* with Gar 
many and Austria, the other two 
parties to lit* triple alliance, waa made 
plain by ttie Italian prim* minister In 
Uaat. when ba said (hat "Cordially 
faithful lu the triple alltnnce w* shall 
maintain our l radii tonal Intimacy with 
Great Britain and our sincere friend 
ship with France, thu* continuing lb* 
policy which In carefully fostering lha | 
harmony of International’ relation* 
permit* ua to eivrvtae a nils of con 
cord and pane* In the council of na 
lla w  "

Th* Entente's Rival.
The triple entente appear* to hare 

sprung from a desire on tba part of 
Knglaml to check Russian and French 
aggressiveness that ta to say. by ally 
log Itself with these twu powers and 
securing a balance of power In the 
entente it might b* a hie to hold Its co
partners within hounds For Instance 
a any quarrel In which either France 

or Rnaala. or both cum In nail, might 
engage. Ragland would not conatdar It 
self bound to Join with them, hot 
would as a matter of justice or pollcy 
•ask to rsatraln them For thla reason 
th* position that th* U1 {4* entente as 
a whole may take, or that the Indl- 1 
vidua 1 powers to the agreement may 
take In a rrtat* like that of a quarrel 
between a member of the triple silt 
a nee and a petty power, la usually a 
matter for alow iWiitwntieB.

However. In any event the altitude 
» f  the two combinations, the triple 
atTtanrw and the triple entente, toward 
each other In a crtal* makes impor 
rant the relative strength of eeck ft 
ta estimated that th* war footing if 
the triple alliance-that la. Austria. 
Germany Italy—I* A dm arm men In
msio-1 number* To offset this mill 
tmry strength of the nation* which 
Austria may mil to her assistance ta 
*aa* of aggression by any owe of the

three powers In tlie triple entente 
there are approximately 10,000,000 men

The troops of tba Balkan atntea, 8er- 
rta. Koiituanla. Montenegro and Bul
garia. aa well as of Greece, are trained 
veteran* today, having emerged re
cently from arduous campaigns against 
Turkey

Relative Fighting Strength.
Assuming that the war must spread 

from the local (laid to other strategic 
poluts. the strength of the three great 
powers of the culeute la of vital mo
ment Russia la believed to havt at 
least a.5OO.O00 soldtcra In Ita army 
when the full war strength of Ita ra- 
tabllahment la called out The esti
mate for France ta 2.500,000 to 4,nm. 
000. while that of Great Britain ta leas 
than a fifth of that of Russia and h-aa 
than one half of the minimum of 
Frame, twlng about 750,000 men In 
a dash between the three great powers 
of the triple alliance and the three of 
the triple entente the navies must nec
essarily play a great part. If not tbs 
chief part.

Just what the objective will tie when 
the great forces are launched forth 
upon foreign soli can only tie deter 
mined by the exigencies of the cam 
palgn. If It la a acacoast or |*irt 
then Die nary may virtually decide the 
atruggle before the army get* to the 
Held to at like Ita Mow

Navies In th* Entente.
Kunala'a naval romplemeut today Is 

approximately 200 vessels Of this 
ournlvr thirteen are tmttloablpa. alx 
annond crulaem. eight . rulaera. ulne 
ty live destroyers, forty two torpedo 
boats. thirty-one submarines Aiming 
to waylay an enemy a navy ami pre 
venl Ita reaching a certain point or 
uniting with the navy of a friendly 
power, the cruisers mid destroyer* and 
auxiliary vaaael* would tie able to do 
good work

The naval ntrenglh of Frame la nu r  
ly three times that of her co|*irtner, 
Russia France already ha* two Dread 
noughts afloat, twenty seven other bat 
tleshl|is twenty two armored cruiser* 
flfteen cruiser*, eighty four destroyers, 
three hundred and twenty-four torpe 
do boat* and seventy eight aubma 
line* Thu* Franc# alone would make 
a very good showing agaln>t-< ierunny 
shine on tlie ses. Germany having i*w- 
er vessel* in iiuiuImt than Kraore. or 
against Austria and Italy ron>btn«l. 
the two navies of which number but 
three hundred and four vessel* against 
Ihe live hundred and fifty two of 
Frame Germany |* stronger In battie- 
shlpa than France, but not so atroug 
In armored mikaur* nor in torpedo 
boats

Great Britain's Baa Power.
A great Ruiopean conflict la almost 

unthinkable unless the tremendous sea 
power of Great Britain would play a 
part. Rngland'a naval forre la greater 
than that of France. If the number of 
vessel* in a nnvy la to be taken aa an 
indication " t  Us effective strength. Rug. 
land has thirteen of Ihe class of super 
Dreadnoughts, of which class no power 
In th* triple alliance has even on* 
afloat today, although Germany has 
three In th# proresa of build lug. As 
for I>rsAdnougbta, of which Germany 
has seventeen. Great Britain has alx 
teen to supplement her thirteen super 
Dreadnoughts and forty eight other 
battleships as against tbs thirty t 
fhta etas* in the German nary, tn 
rrataer« and destroyers, torpedo boats 
and submarines vessels for speed an 
rapid settop. Kngland la again tbs 
attpert>r at Germany

Great Britain's destroyer* nnrntwr 
two hundrwl and flfteen. Germany’s 
dastmyera ose hand rad and forty -eoe; 
Grant Britain * lorpede boats number 
on# hundred and eighteen aa against 
‘ '•rwany v forty wares, and Grant Brit- 
ata'a submarine* number aw an I y seven 
to offset twenty seven In the navy of 
the kaiser

THE TRIPLE ALLIANCE

XING VICTOR EMMANUEL
I AND ITALIAN SOLDIERS i

EMPEROR FRANCIS JOSEPH
AND AUSTRIAN CAVALRY. 

WAR STRENGTH f

EMPEROR W Il LIAIfST
AND GLRMAN CAVALP*b ateh « 

ARMY WAR STREN^^— jAPVY WAR FOOTING , ^ v . ^  ---------------- ,
J .200 ,000  2.000.000 5 .200 .0 (X ^

The Triple Alliance
Germany. Austria and Italy Joined In 

Strong Bond Fcr Offensive 
and Defensive War

By ERNEST WELLECK.
fCnt>>rlahL 1KL ky American Press Aaao 

nation |

Till: triple alliance at present ex 
latlng tietweeu Germany. Aua- 
trla Hungary and Italy waa 
originally formed on May 20. 

1WC, and renewed from time to time, 
the last time on Dec. 7, 1012. It waa 
th* crowning masterpiece ami. next to 
the unification of Gernmuy, the great
est diplomatic achievement of Prince 
Bismarck. Germany's great ‘iron chan 
cellor.” It waa really the outgrowth of 
the dual alliance lielween Germany 
and Austria concluded on Oct 7, 1H7U. 
and signed at Tlenna by Count Andrea, 
ay. then Austro-Hungarian minister of 
foreign affairs, and Prince Kcu*a. at 
that tint* German ambassador at the 
Austrian court

In bla "Hemlntocen*'**'’ Prince Bis 
irarck with remarkable candor explain 
ed the considerations which prompted 
him tn (nrui th* alliance with Austria 
He rv.ill*cd the necessity of protecting 
Germany against aggression by an al
liance with another great (rawer An 
alliance with Franc*, for obvious rea 
son**, wna «>ut of tlie question Th* 
choice was lartween Ituaala and Aua 
Ilia Hungary Bismarck did not best 
tale long with hla decision In favor of 
Austria

He knew that Ituaala would be a 
more powerful ally but with hla usual 
acumen and almost prophetic foresight 
be realised that such an alliance would 
In the end be fatal lo the national and 
racial interests of the Teutonic people* 
of Kurop* He foresaw the tremendous 
grow ;h of pan siavi.m so carefully nur- 
tnre<i and disseminated by Russia and 
aiming at the aupremney In Kurop* of 
the Slav*, with Ituaala aa the ruling 
power Hlatnarck knew that Austria. 
In a greater meaaure ereti. waa threat 
ened by the RacendnncT of the Klava 
amt had even more reason than Ger
many to fear Russian aggression and 
Interference. (MrUcularty In the Balkan 
peninsula

Austria a* a Bulwark.
The preservation of Auatrta aa a 

bulwark against pan ttlarlam was con 
■Id*red necessary by Blaman k to main 
tain tb* balance of (rawer In Kumpe 
and Insure the continuance of [<escs. 
Racial kinship, national trsdltlona and 
common Interasts strongly favored 
Austria aa th# natural ally of Germany 
and these consideration* Induced th* 
chancellor lo conclude the defensive al
liance of IF7U

Under the terms of the original 
treaty th* two powers were to combine 
I heir entire military strength for mu 
tnal support tn case either of the two 
(rawer* should he attacked by Russia 
Khould one at the two allied power* tie 
attacked by some other power Ihe oth 
er agreed not to snpirart the attacking 
power and lo preserve at least a nan 
tral state friendly to the allied (lower 
Should Ituasla support th* attacking 
power, however, the iwe alMee should 
make common cans* against th* enemy 
•a If lluaata had been the agg-rasor.

The term* of tile alliance wera rath 
er on* aided and larked th* element 
of rsrlprorltr Under th* agrrautanl 
tb* two allied power* were bound to 
support eoe the other only against Hue 
ala But only A oat rta was la Imminent 
danger of being attacked by R 
Germany's most dangerous enemy

W*'
y art dov
i < » » *  t<

France and not Russia. YeL under 
the term* of the alliance, Auatrta was 
bound only to preserve a state of 
friendly neutrality should (iermany he 
attacked by Franc*. To protect the 
Interssta of Germany Bismarck ar
ranged In 1SH7 a neutrality treaty with 
ituaala. which was canceled, however, 
a few year* later by bla sucreaMor. 
Capri vt

Italy Varau* Franc*.
Italy entered the triple alliance In 

18K2, soon after the French Inraalon 
of Tunis had roused the Italian people 
to a point of wrath and bitterness 
which for the moment quite extinguish 
ed all ancteut grudges toward Austria 
and even temporarily quieted the agl 
tatton for the "radempdou" of the 
Trantlno and Trlest

Thla Italian bitterness toward Franc* 
lasted until IHPli In Ita flercest mo 
men (a It provoked a tariff war which 
coat Italy many mllltona. The military 
expenditure* n«a-eMaury to keep Italy 
up to her engagements with her allle* 
coat still more As for Tunis. It re 
matiled French, and In INUU and 1902 
Fraiic,- and Italy rvoignlxed France lo 
Tunis and Morocco aa well. France 
agreed to an ultimate Italian protec 
turate In Tripoli.

With these treatle* the Italian enthu 
alaairi for the Auatro-Gennan alliance 
(tailed vlalbly. The Italian desire to 
tin lude In Ihe kingdom the Italian 
a|a-nk!ug terrltorlea of Austria reassert 
ed llaelf Mnally ibe Austrian annex 
atlou of Bosnia and llerxegovtn* 
brought Italy face to face with thr 
(M>*all>lllty of a future Austrian expan 
aton along ihe Adriatic In Albania, and 
Ihe lucres ting strength of th* Auatrtan 
fl«"et ral**-d question* concerning the 
mastery of the Adriatic which pro 
fouudly stirred the whole nation

Italy’s Army Oivided.
tk'lth Ihe Trt|*i!ltau expedition lie  

last sentimental con urethra wllh Her 
Un and Vienna vanished. If any atlll 
aurvirsd. From Berlin came a denuu 
elation of Itallau aggresalon which 
fairly astounded the llaltans While 
Paris journals viewed wllh calmurss 
and even wllh a certain measure of ' 
aymiarthy ‘Italian expansion, when 
French agraeiueula had ^milrrd. Oar 
man newspaper* denounced Italy aa a 
worthless aud (wtildloiBi ally and gave 
ready currency to rstrart* of the brutal 
tty of Italian troops.

To all Uxor sources of Italian Ml 
tsrneas there la now added the serious 
changa In conditions the Tripolitan an 
natation ha* broughL lleieaforth for 
many year* a large Italian army will 
have to b* kept la Tripoli But In th* 
event of a arar between Ihe triple atll 
« nc* and the triple antanl* Brtttah and 
French fleet* would command the roiu 
municatlon wllh the Italian peninsula 
while Egyptian and Algerian armies 
would ba able to Invade Tripoli Itself 
By bar African expedition Italy has In 
a measure given hostages to th* **n 
powers

Wsakaned aa an Ally.
Aa for Ihe German aspect at Uie 

case, the Italian course toward Tur 
key weakened Italy maalfratly aa aa 
ally star* R diminished her Korupea* 

I army and lm raaaad her vulnerability 
to Anglo Fret* k attack Hot what 
waa seen more aartona. It shattered 

1 the bond* b#a ween Germany and 
Turkey berauaa. although Germany

waa a

bad assumed the position of i 
tor of Turkey anil In n-turr j 
upon the Turkish army *> ^  
forcemeat to the arm!,-* of i 
alliance. *he waa ob. «c-<1 |go M B  i 
aside and permit her ally ufon like 
and (llainerntier her friend I thg tad

Aa for Austria, for m-arly Jot. 
years the statesmen of the |J£>  hlei 
archy have |ieivelved tlir cU **j g|T) 
tba direction of Italian i^ - ]  give 
Trieste, the Trvntlno. the node
nexatlou. the future of i bv.f^ word* 
these are points where Itx.v ^  ifi 
Auatrtan dcalgna ronflL t>-d npliabod 
nevoral year* Austria has put tc 
lug forts from the Tyrol lo j(j
of Cattaro and pr«p»nug fv ^ ^ K  jy, 
Ek-t with Italy 0 th# r:

Based on Throo Trt4• ̂ BtVWCtod,
The oflclrml Uiple allinnet ha dump 

was concluded for a term f *d. 
and when It expired In Inn’ 4 
dentists and other radicni fra 
Italy strongly opposed tb.* nJ
the agreement. It required k.| 
fluence ami (ralltlcal ; emu 
Premier ( rlspl b> bring I  
line. In 1SBI tlie treaty 
tauewed. a* It waa In K C  I 
added distrust aud o(>( > 
part of Italy. The in»t 
was for H term of twelve 
In ll*>4 the alliance, aotnewl 
fleil In Ita term*. w «« reu. 
years, wllh the provision twt| 
of the coutrsrtlng powers 
right to cancel Ita adh end 
alliance by giving notice tw| 
fore the expiration of tlie

The last leuewal of the a.1 
made on liec. 7, 1912. two ; 
fore the expiration of tlie 
and It la understood that th 
turv renewal was due to th»| 
certain change* In the treity' 
asiuiry so aa to make the alll 
binding lu view of the etph 
pllcatioiia In the Balkan |  
suiting from the auuelnti u I 
aud Ihe Ueraegovlna by 
the war lu th* Balkan*

The tri(>le alliance ]
three treaties; the Ural 
uiany and Austria, the |ug Waa 
Garmany and Italy, an ' J  
tween Austria aud Italy oh a bu 
of tlie treaty between <>• orta Me 
Austria are practically ' !l* E, hm Bl. 
those of the original tr.atyK to ga 
aud are directed against K> th* Mg 
Gsnnan Itallau treaty t>* 
mutual oo.o.t.nice In ca*- «w
two (rawer, should be i l l f l _____
France By lb* tana* •' 
between Austria and 
neutrality ta assured by 
Austria tie atla< kivt by U ; ck fj 
Auatrin. should Italy 
France The term* of tic ■ * !  
tween Garmany ami Italy gk hlg b 
Auatrta and Italy ha'- 11 -Good a 
amda public T tir  <■> itching 
agraement. however, "  - g leartn
Fab S. 1-0*4. at thr in- « « • !  b< 
tnarvk. to | :il a atop l" Thgt IB 
ike [>rp|Mirali<tiir g gt th

Th# Flaal o( l«*'r igggy ca
Ostensibly th* traatli* 

alliance ta Ismed i 
conduct and altttnd. •*
log  |Hiwer* In III* a v a l" W to  ^to 
Huaala or France.

There Is llllle doubt. l> 
uialer these general to<
Mona wave mad* aa In lb* 1 
each of tb* (w a rn  Inlet'*1 
of peace II thus bscamr '  
after ihe rearrangement f 
ky Btomarck and <.?rtapi »< 
ruh. In Hi* spring of '*“■ 
had undertaken to ma"'1 
mldabl* fleet no the Mrd 
while aa a quid pro qm> H*! 
tural polucta war* to ha" 
access to Germany and 1* 
also evident that aim-.1 'N 
bagna to cooat met a 
Itaa not malnlalnad th# fl*r< 
adghttaa lo Ural rlaaa <***
Ovatitsd B hy dtorim- ••# 
craft

I
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Stirring Story of the 
\exican Revolution

By DANE COOLIDGE=
Author of

T H E  FIGHTING FOOL,” “ HIDDEN WATERS." 
•THE TEXICAN,” Etc.

Illustrations by DON J. LAV IN

brush Hut the h i m  
competent mu lie w m  

»r a few word* with Bud 
irobly down the bank and 
an the rock. They pulled 
lid the boulder that liad 

gang of Mexicans moved 
two of them.

(go seized a crowbar ar.d
»to a cranny and showed 
things about moving rocka.

hour or more he worked 
Singly beut ou displaying 
ton he sat down on the 

patched the Mexicans with 
Jf amused eyes 
hungry he showed It only 
trettes he smoked, and 

jdylng up the chances he 
by hiring a deserter, let 

til he came to a decision, 
tnlgo,” he hailed at last. 4 

bis hahd around on his 
ke smiled questioning!), 

_________ Yaqui nodded his head
nr.
-Ha wand!" said Hooker, “ven." Aud 
•ft big Mexicans to dawdle as they 
lid While he led the Indian w> camp, 

i^howed him the coffee-pot 
ifcgttle of beans by the Are. set 

h f  Dutch-oven bread and a 
led beef, some stewed fruit 

£pf sirup, and left him to do

■se of half an hour or so 
:k and found the Yaqui 

sirup with the last of the 
lummlng a little tune 80 
rn and smoked a cigarette 

J «• cuds to the business at hand.
, *f FhUfu you go?" Inquired Hud. but 
Kid KOMlly shrugged enigmatically.

Too like to work?" continued Hud, 
ukI | thh. jkdtaS broke Into a smile of 
e arly g e t .

tht h%fuy Mmi. ‘ said Hooker with flnal- 
tli* u “J gis,, Mexicans two dollars s 

y H w  you four Is that enough?” 
*'•*-81,’* SOdd* il the Yaqui, and without 

•' 1(* -re words he followed Hud back to 
v ,al cut ̂ ^Tbcre, in half a day. he ac- 
1 ipllshed more than all the Mexl-
im put together, leaping boldly up 
r" 1 to pgjJi t<, dislodge hanging boulders, 
lug fs ^ K g  tkeiu py main strength up 

o the ramshackle tram they had 
TrsstsqgtnHSted. and trundling them out 
linnet f l*  4nmp with the shove of a mighty

was a willing worker, using bis 
minute; but though he was

ICopyilght. Ifli by Frank A . Motasry I
“More'n likely," assented Hud. "He j0 their camp.

ain’t talking much, but I notice be 
keepe hie eye out—they'd shoot him 
for a deserter If they could ketch him. 
I'd bate to see him go that way.”

“Well, If he's as good as this, let’s 
take care of him!” cried Phil with 
enthusiasm. “ITl tell you. Hud, there's 
something big coming off pretty soon 
and I'd like to etay around town a 
little more If I could. I want to keep 
track of things."

”F'r Instance?" suggested Hooker 
dryly. It had struck him that Phli 
was spending a good deal of time la 
town already.

“Well, there's this revolution. Sure 
as shooting they’re going to pull one 

There’s two thousand Mexican

„. *-Jn4  Wat Doing the Blackamithlng.
9*1
ll) Ufa a ftnisiler and made their puny 
i ' -  orts Seen ao ineffectual by compari- 
y '!»  a, bsPjjhanagod In some mysterious 
tr-stjm to fain the Immediate approval 

wt l;j the Mfixlcans Perhaps It was b.s 
r i r® -pervasive good nature, or the re- 
»■*•■ •' "apt laaptr<"! by his hardihood; per
il* the qualities of nalursl leader
»  ■< “fc which had made him a picked 

1' '  - IB anon* his brother Yoquls. Hut 
by mb , late in the afternoon. Hud came 
t U - pk from a trip to the tent he found 
l»' 'Hkfgo tat' charge of the gang, heaving 

' the g gteaffgl" > sod making motions 
sly sojjL Ug koml
*** “Ooo4 anough!” he muttered, after 
■*‘n * itching him for a minute in silence, 
>l4’ i  lea ring the new boss In command, 

went back and started supper.
*•* Wa» the beginning of a new

y at the Eagle Tall, and when l>e 
l Italy- H K p  aaui" back from town - whltb- 
• M, u he WUdt whenever he could conjure 
td. ' aBgMpand he found that, for nee. 

been missed
doing the blscksmlthlng 
directing tbe gang, and a 
of beans was on tbe Are, 

ttlnful having gone to relic 
Yaqu!'s backbone. Hut they 

well spent, and Bud did 
the raid on his grub-pile. If 
pet half aa much work tor 
ted tbe Mexicans be could 

Im l
did this Indian happen In 
demanded Phil, 
explained hla 

have 
they

miners working at Fortuna, and they 
say every one of 'em has got a rtAe 
burled. Now they're beginning to quit 
and drift out Into the hills, and we're 
likely to hear from them any time."

"All the more reason for staying In 
camp, then," remarked Bud. TH  tell 
you. Phil. I need you here That 
dogged ledge Is lost, good and plenty, 
and I need you to say where to dig 
We ain't doing much better than old ; 
Aragon did—Just rooting around In j 
that rock-pile—let's do a little timber
ing, and sink."

"You can't timber that rock." an
swered De Iaucey decidedly. ‘ And 
besides. It's cheaper to make a cut 
twenty feet deep than It Is to tunnel 
or sink a shaft. Walt till we get to 
that porphyry contact — then we’ll 
know where we're at."

"All right," grumbled Hud; "but 
seems like pe're a long time getting 
there. What's the news downtown?"

"Well, the Arewurks have begun 
again over in OMliuahua—Oro*«o and 
Salazar and that bunch— but It seems 
there was something to this Mocte- 
luma scare, after all. 1 was talking to 
an American mining man from down 
that way and he told me that the fed
eral* marched out to where the rebels 
were and then sat down and watched 
them cross the river without Aring on 
them—some kind of an understanding 
between Hernardo Hr»vo and these 
blackleg feder&ls.

"The only Aghtlng there was was 
when a bunch of twenty Ynquls got 
away from their officers in the rough 
country and went after Hernardo Bra
vo by their lonesome. That threw a 
big Bcare Into bim, too, but he man
aged to Aght them off—and if 1 vxx 
making a guess l‘d bet that your Ysqul 
friend was one of that lighting 
twenty."

"1 reckon," assented Bud, "but don't 
you say nothing. I need that hombre 
in my business. Come on, let's go up 
and look at that cut—I come across 
an old board today, down in the muck, 
und 1 bet you It's a piece that Kruger 
left. Funny we don't come across 
some of his tools, though, or the hole 
where the powder went off."

"When we do that." observed Phil, 
"we ll be where we're going Nothing 
to do then but lay off the men and wait 
till I get my papers. That’s why I say 
don't hurry so hard— we haveu t got 
our title to this claim, pardner. aud 
we won't get It, either— not for some 
time yet Suppose you'd hit this 
ledge— "

’’Well, If 1 hit It," remarked Hud, 
'Til stay with It—you can trust me 
for that. Hello, what’s the Yaqui 
found?”

As they came up the eut Amigo quit 
work and, while tbe Mexicans followed 
suit and gathered expectantly behind 
him, he picked up three rusty drills 
and an Iron drill-spoon aud presented 
them to Hud

Evidently he had learned tbe object 
of their search from the Mexicans, but 
If he looked for any demonstrations of 
delight at sight of these much-sought- 
'or tools he was doomed to disappoint
ment. for both Hud and Phil had 
schooled themselves to keep their 
faces straight.

"Cni ni," said Bud, "old drills, eb? 
Where you And them?”

The Yaqui led the way to the fa* o 
of the cut and showed tho spot, a hole 
beneath the pile of riven rock; and 
a Mexican, not to ba outdone, grabbed 
up a handful of porphyry and indi
cated where the dynamite had pulver
ised It

"Bleu," said Phil, pawing solemnly 
around In the bottom of tbe hole, and 
then. Ailing hla handkerchief with Ane 
dirt, he carried It down to the creek 
There. In a miner's pan, he washed 
It out carefully, slopping the waste 
over the edge and swirling the water 
around until at last only a little dirt 
was left In the bottom *f tbe pan 
Then, while all the MAtcans looked 
on. he tailed this toward the edge, 
scanning the last remnant for gold — 
and quit without a color.

"Nodal” he cried, throwing down 
tbe pan, and In some way the Men  
cans sensed the fact that the mine had 
turned out a failure. Three times he 
went bach to the eut and erooped up 
tha barren dust, and than ha told the 
men they could quit.

“No more wort!" ha said, affecting 
a dejected MtUraeee. "no hay aada 
there la nothing' " And with this sad. 
hut b> ao moans unusual, ending to 
their labors, tha Mextaana went away

speculating among 
themselves aa to whether they could 
get tbelr pay. Hut when the last of 
them bad gone Phil beckoned llud into 
the tent and showed him a piece of 
quarts.

“Just take a look at that!" he said, 
and a single glance told Hooker that 
It was full of Ane particles of gold.

"I picked that up when they wereu't 
looking." whispered De Lancey, his 
eyes dancing with triumph "It's tho 
same rock the same us Kruger’s !”

“Well, put 'er there, then panluer!" 
cried Hud, grabbing at De Lancey's 
band; "we've struck It!"

And with a broad grin on tbelr de
ceitful faces they danced silently 
around tbe tent, after which they paid 
off tbe Mexicans aud bade them 
"adlos!”

other like It. At Ibis the Yaqui cocked 
hi* bead to one side and regarded him 
strangely.

“Why you no dig gold?” he asked 
at last, aud then Hud told him the 
story

“We have an enemy," he said, "wbo 
mlgt.1 steal It from us. Ho now we 
wait for papers. When we get them, 
we dig!"

“Ah!" breathed Amigo, his face sud
denly clearing up; "and can 1 work
for you then’*'

“81," answered Hud, "tut tour dol
lars a day. Hut now you help me 
watch, so nobody comes "

“Blawano!” exclaimed the Indian, 
well sUisAed, aud after that be spent 
hours on the hilltop, fils black bead 
thrust out over the crest like a chuck 
nwalls lizard as be conned the laud 
below

CHAPTER XIV.

It Is a great seimation—*trik!n„ it 
rich—one of the greatest In the worlds

Some men punch a burro over the 
deaert all their lives in the hope of 
achieving It once; Hud and Phfl had 
taken a chance, apd tbe prise now lay 
within their grasp Only a little while 
now—a month, maybe. If the officials 
were slow—and the title would be 
tbelr*.

The Mexican miners, blinded by 
their Ignorance, went tbelr way, well 
contented to get tbelr money. Nobody

knew. There was nothing to do but 
to wait. Hut to wait, as some people 
know, Is the hardest work In tbe 
world.

For the Arst few days they lingered 
about tbe mine, gloating over It in 
secret, laughing back and forth, sing
ing gay song*— then, as the ecstasy 
passed and tbe weariness of waiting 
set In. they went two ways. Rome 
fascination, uuexplatued to Hud, drew 
De lancey to the town, lie left In tbe 
morning aud came back at night, but 
Hooker stayed at the mine

Day and ulght, week-days and Sun
days, he watched It jealously, lest 
someone should slip In and surprise 
their secret—and for company he had 
hla pet horse. Copper Bottom, and the 
Yaqui Indian. Amigo.

Ignacio was the Indian's real name, 
for the Yaquls are all good Catholics 
and named uniformly after the saints, 
but Hud had started to call him Amigo, 
or frleud, and Ignacio had conferred 
the same name on him

Poor Ignacio! His four-dollar-a-day 
Job had gone glimmering In half u 
day, but when the Mexican laborers 
departed be lingered around tbe camp, 
doing odd JobB, until be won a place 
for himself.

At night be slept up In the rocks, 
where no treachery could take him 
unaware, but at tbe Arst peep of dawn 
It was always Amigo who arose and 
lit tbe Are.

Then, If no one got up, he cooked a 
breakfast after his own Ideas, boiling 
the coffee until It was a* strong as 
lye. broiling meat on sticks, and went 
to turn out tbe horses.

With the memory of many envious 
glances cast at Copper Bottom, Hooker 
had built a stout corral, where be kept 
the horses up at night, allowing them 
to graze close hobbled In the daytime

A Mexican lusurrecto on foot la a 
contradiction of terms. If there are 
any horses or mules In the country, 
aud several band* of ei-mtners from 
Fortuna had gone through their camp 
In that condition, with new rlA«* In 
their hands Hut If they had any de
signs on the Eagle Tail live stock they 
speedily gave them up; for, while he 
would feed them and even listen to 
their false tales of patriotism. Hud 
had no respect for numbers when It 
came to admiring his horse.

Even with the Yaqui, much as he 
trusted him, he had reservations about 
Copper Hottusn; and once, when be 
found him petting him and stroking 
his nose, be shook hie bead forbid
dingly. And from that day on, though 
he watered Copper Bottom and cared 
for hla wants. Amigo was careful 
never to caress him.

Hut In all other matters, even to 
lending him bis gun. Hud trusted the 
Yaqui absolutely. It was about a week 
after he came to camp that Amigo 
sighted a deer, and when Hud loaned 
him bis ride he killed It with a single 
abut.

Boon afterward be came loping hack 
from a scouting trip and made signs 
for the gun again, and this time he 
brought in a young peccary, which he 
ro«Hed In a pit, Indian style After 
that, when tbe meat waa low. Hud sent 
him out to bunt, and each time he 
brought bach a wild hug or a deer for 
every cartridge.

Tbe one cross under which the 
Yaqui suffered was the apparent fall 
are of tbe mtna, and. after slipping up 
into the cut a few times, he dually 
came bach radiant.

"M lra '“ ba said, holding out a piece 
of rock; and when Hooker ganmf at 
the chunk of quarts ha polaled to tbe 
•pmbe of gold and granted. “Orot“

1“ answered Hud. and going

“Two Men, One of Them a Rurale!"

Bo the days went by until three 
ws*-hs had passed, and still no papers 
came. A* his anxiety Increased Phil 
full Into lh« habit of staying In town 
overnight, and Anally tie was gone for 
two days The third day was drawing 
to a close, aud Bud wus getting rest 
less, when suddenly he beheld the 
Yaqui bounding down the hill In great 
leaps and making signs down the 
canyon

“Two men!” be called, dashing up to 
tbe tent; "one of them a rural!”

"Why a rural?" asked Hud. mysti
fied

"To take me!" cried Amigo, striking 
himself violently on the breast. "Lend 
me your rIAe!”

"No,” answered Mud. after s pause, 
"you might get Into trouble. Hun and 
hide In the rocks— I will signal you 
when to come back."

“Muy blen,” said the Yaqui obedi
ently, and, turning, he went up over 
rocks like a mountain sheep, bounding 
from boulder to boulder until be dis
appeared among the hilltops Then 
as Hud brought In his boras and shut 
him hastily Inside his corral, the two 
riders came around the point—a rural 
and Aragon!*

Now, In Mexico a rural, aa Hud well 
knew, means trouble—and Aragon 
meant more trouble, trouble for him 
Certainly, so busy a man as Don Clprt- 
anu would not come clear to hla camp 
to help capture a Yaqui deserter. Hud 
sensed It from the start that this was 
another attempt to get possession of 
their mine, and he awaited their com
ing grimly.

*’ ’8 tardea,’’ he said in reply to the 
rural’s abrupt salute, and then be 
stood silent before bit tent, looking 
them over shrewdly. The rural was 
a hard-looking citizen, aa many of 
them are, but ou this occasion be 
seemed a trIAe embarrassed, glancing 
Inquiringly at Aragon. As for Aragon, 
be waat gazing at a long line of jerked 
meat which Amigo had hung out to 
dry. and his drooped eye opened up 
suddenly as he turned his cold regard 
upon Hooker.

“8entir,“ be said, speaking with an 
accusing harshness, "we are looking 
for the men who are stealing my 
cattle, and 1 see we have not far to 
go. Where did you get that meat T"

“1 got It from • deer." returned 
Hod. “there la his hide on tbe fence, 
you can see It If you’ll look."

The rural, glad to create a diver
sion. rode over end examined the hide 
and came back sstlsAed, but Aragon 
wall not bo easily appeased

“By what right, he demanded true- 
uiently, “do you. an A merles a. kill 
doer In our country ’ Have yon the 
special permit whloh la required?"

"No, sen or .* answered Hooker so
berly ; “the dear was kilted by a Mate 
lean 1 ham working for n s l*

"Ha!

that be waa out In the hills some
where, Aragon spurred his horse up 
closer and peered curiously Into hla 
tent.

"What are you looking for?” de
manded Hooker sharply, aud then Ara
gon showed his baud.

*T am looklug tor tbe drills aud drill- 
spoon," he said. "tbe ones you stole 
when you took my mine!"

“Theu get back out of there!" cried 
Hud. seising bis horse by the bit and 
throwing him bath ou hla haunches; 
"and stay out!" he added, as be 
dropped hla hand to his gun "Hut If 
the rural wishes to search." he said, 
turning to that astounded official, “he 
Is welcome to do so.”

"Muchas grades, no!” returned the 
rural, shaking a Huger In front of bis 
face, and then he strode over to where 
Aragon waa muttering and spoke In a 
low tone.

"No!" dissented Aragon, shaking bis 
bead violently; “no—no! 1 want till* 
man arrested!" be cried, turning vin
dictively upon Hud “l!e has stolen 
my tools—my mine— my land! He has 
no business here- no title! This land 
1* mine, and 1 tell him to go. Pronto!" 
he shouted, menacing Hooker with hla 
ndtng-whip, but Hud only sUlfted bis 
feet and slopped listening to his ex
cited Bpauish.

"No, senor.” he said, w hen It was all 
over, "this claim belongs to my pard 
ner, De Lancey. You have no— “

"Ha! De Lancey!” Jeered Aragon, 
suddenly Indulging himself in a sar
donic laugh. "He Lancey! Ha, ha!” 

“What's the matter?" cried Hooker, 
aa the rural Joined In with a derisive 
smirk. "Say, speak up, boinbre!" he 
threatened, stepping closer as his eyee 
took on a'dangerous gleam "And let 
me tell you now," he added, “that If 
any man touches a hair of hi* bead 
I’ll hill him like a dug’"

The rural backed bis horse away, aa 
If suddenly discovering that the Amer
ican was dangerous, and then, salut
ing respectfully aa be took his leave, 
he told:

"The Senor lie Lancey Is In Jail!* 
They whirled their horses at that 

and galloped off down the canyon, and 
as Hud gazed after them he burst Into 
a frenzy of curses Then, with tbe 
one thought of setting I’bll free, he 
ran out to the corral and hurled the 
saddle on bis horse

It was through some chicanery, he 
knew—some low-down trick on the 
part of Aragon—that hla pardner had 
been Imprisoned, and be swore to have 
him out or know the reason why. Ei
ther that or he would go after Aragon 
and take It out of bis bide.

It was outside Hud's simple code 
even to question hla pardner'a inno
cence, but. Innocent or guilty, be would 
have him out If he had to tear down 
the Jail.

8o he alapped his (saddle gun Into 
the sling, reached for his quirt, and 
went diwbtng down the canyon. A1

a turn In the road he came sudden ly 
upon Aragon and the rural, split a 
way between them, and leaned for
ward *e Copper Bottom burned up tbe 
trail.

It was long since the shiny sorrel 
hod be-n given h1s head, and he need
ed neither whip nor spurs but a mile 
or two down tbe arroyo Hud suddenly 
reined him In aud looked behind Then 
he turned abruptly up the hillside and 
Jumped him out on a point, looked 
again, and rode slowly back up tbe 
trail.

Aragon and tbe rural were not In 
sight— the question woe. were they 
following? For a short distance he 
rode warily, not to be surprised tn 
his suspicion, then, ss be found tracks 
turnlug back, he gave head to hla 
horse and galloped swiftly to camp 

The horses of the men he sought 
stood at the edge of the mine-dump, 
and. throwing his bridle rein down be
side them. Hud leaped off and rau up 
the rut Then he stopped short and 
reached for hla six shooter. The two 
men were up at the end, down on their 
knees, and digging like dogs after a 
rabbit.

So eager were they In their search 
so conAdent In their fancied security, 
that they never looked up from their 
work, and the tramp of Hooker's boots 
waa drownud by their grubbing uDtll 
he stood above them. There he 
paused, bis pistol In hand, and waited 
grimly tor developments.

“Ha!” cried Aragon, grabbing at a 
piece of quartz that came up. “Aqu! lo 
tengo!" He drew e second piece from 
his pocket and placed them together 
“It Is the same!” he said.

Still half-burled In the excavation, 
he turned suddenly os a shadow 
crossed him, to get the light, and bis 
Jaw dropped at the sight of Hud.

*TU trouble you for that rock," ob
served Hud, bolding out his hand, and 
aa the rural Jumped, Aragon handed 
over tbe ore. There was a moment’s 
silence as Hud stood over them—then 
be stepped back and motioned them 
out with his gun

Down the Jagged cut they hurried, 
awed Into a guilty silence by hla an
ger, and when he let them mount 
without a word the rural looked back, 
surprised Even then Hud sold noth
ing, hut the swing of the Taxon's gun 
spoke for him. and they rode quickly 
out of sight

"To* dad burned p s s s sn l*  growled 
Bud. returning bis pistol with a Jab 
to Ite bolster. Then be looted at tbe 
ora There war* two pises*, owe fresh 
dug aud Uw other worn, and es ka

CHAPTER XV.

When the solid uarth quake*, though 
It move but a thousandth of an Inch 
beneath our feet, the human brain 
reels and we become dltxy, sick and 
afraid. Bo. too, at tbe thought that 
some trusted friend has played us 
false, the mind turns back upon Itself, 
and we doubt the stability of every
thing for a moment. Then, a* we 
And all tbe trees straight up, the world 
Intact, and the hills In their proper 
places, we cost the treacherous doubts 
aside and listen to the volc« of reason.

For one awful moment Hooker saw 
himself betrayed by bis friend, either 
through weakness or through guile; 
and then hla mind straightened Itself 
and he remembered that Phil was In 
Jail.

What more natural, then, than that 
the ru rales should eearch hla pockets 
and give the ore to Aragon? He 
stooped and picked up the chunk of 
rock—that precloua, pocket woru spec
imen that bad brought them the tint 
promise of success and wiped It on 
hls sleeve.

Mechanically he placed It beside the 
other piece which Aragon had gouged 
from the edge, and while he guxed at 
them he wondered what to do—to 
Jyave their mine and go to hls friend, 
or to let hls friend wait and stand 
guard by their treasure—and hls heart 
told him to go to bis friend

Ro he swung up on hls bores and 
followed slowly, and as soon an It was 
dark he rode secretly through Old 
Fortuna and on till he came to the 
jail. It was a square stone structure, 
built across the street from the can
tina tn order to be convenient for 
the drunks, and as Hud rode up close 
and stared at it, some one hailed bim 
through the bars

"Hello there, perdner." called Hook
er. swinging down and striding over 
to tbe black window, "how long hav*
they bad you In here?”

"Two days." answered Phil from tbs 
Inner darkness, "but it seems like a 
lifetime to me Bay. Hud. there's s 
Mexican In here that's got the Jim- 
jams— regular tequila Jog—cant you 
get me oat?”

"Well. I sure will’ " answered Hud; 
“what have they got you In fori 
Where's our friend, lion Juan? Why 
didn't be let me know?”

"You can search me!" railed Ite 
Lancey. "Seems like everybody quits 
you down here tbe minute you get 
Into trouble. 1 got arrested night be
fore last by those d d rurale*— 
Manuel Del Hey was behind It. you 
can bet your life on that -and I've 
been here ever since!"

"Wtel. what are you pluched for? 
Who do I go and eee 

"Pinched for nothing!” cried Ite 
Lancey bitterly “IMnched because 
I'm a Mexican rltixei. aud isn't pro
tect myself! I'm tncomuulcado for 
three days!"

"Well, m  get you out. all right.” 
said Hooker, leaning closer again*!

the bars "Hero, have a smoke—418
they frisk you of your makings?” 

"N o !" snapped De Lancey croealy. 
"but I'm out of everything by this
time. Dud, 1 tell you I’ve had a time 
of It! They threw me In here with 
this crasy, murdering Mexican and 
I haven't had a wink of sleep for two 
days lie's quiet now, but I don’t 
want any more.”

"Well, say," began Hud again, "what 
are you charged with? Maybe I can 
greaae somebody* paw and get you 
out tonight!”

There was an awkward pause at
this, and Anally De Lancey dropped 
hls white face against the bars and 
hls voice became low and beseeching 

’TU tell you. Bud.” he said, "I 
haven’t been quite on the square with 
you— I’ve been holding out a little. 
Hut you know how It lu— when a fel
low's In love. I've been going to eee 
Gracia!”

"Ob’" commented Hooker, and stocdl 
very quiet while he waited 

"Yea. I’ve been going to see her,” 
hurried on Phil ”1 know I promised; 
but, honest. Hud. 1 couldn't help It 
It Just seemed as If my whole being 
was wrapped up in her, and 1 had to 
do It. She'd be looking for me when 
1 came and went—and then 1 Axed It 
with her maid to take her a letter 
And then 1 met her secretly, back

by the garden gate. You know they’ve 
got some holes punched In the wall — 
loopholed during the Aght lost sum
mer- and we'd—”

"Sure, 111 take your word for that,” 
broke In Hooker harshly. “But get to 
the point! What are you pinched 
for?"

"Well." went on lie lancey, hla 
voice quavering at the reproof, "I was 
going to tail you. 1/ you'll listen to me. 
Somebody saw us there and told Ara
gon—he abut her up for a punishment 
and she slipped me out a note— well, I 
couldn't stand It—I hired the string 
band and we went down there In a 
hock to give her a serenade. Hut this 
cad. Manuel del Rey. who ha* been 
acting like a Jealous was all along, 
swooped down on us with a detach
ment of hla rurale* and took ua all 
te Jail. He let the musicians out the 
next morning, but I've been here ever 
since.”

"Tee, and what are you charged 
with?" demanded Had brusquely.

"Drunk,” conteeeed I Till, and Bud 
grunted.

"Huh!" be sold “and me out water
ing that mime night nod day!”

"Oh, I know I've done yon dirt. 
Bud,” malted Du lancey; “but 1 1 
mums to, and ru  saver do It U » t  

“Never do whet?” inquired 
roughly.

“I w c u ’t b e d  another droi

T e ' be eontiuued
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S tap les

Knight a cambric 
10c values at .. 

Berkley cambric 
15c values at.

124e bleach
a t...................

10c bleach
a t ...................

10-4 Pepperell Sheeting
Bleached ..................

10 4 Pepperell Sheeting
B row n ....................

9-4 Fepperell Sheeting 
Brown and Bleached. 

10c Brown 
domestic ...

8 1-Sc Brown
domestic___

All calico
a t ...............

10c
chevoits___

Cotton
checks .......

A better grade checks
at...........................

15c gingham
at ...........................

124c gingham
at...........................

10c gingham
■ I..................... . . .

Sic gingham
a t ..........

15c madras
a t .............

10c madras 
at ............

S tap les

. 81-3
12c 
10c 

7 1-2c 
27c
27c 
26c 

7 1-2c 
6 M e  
31-2c 
7 1-2c 
3 1-2c 

5c 
11c 
9c 
7c 

61-4C
11c
7c

D ress  L inen— A ll Colors
50c values

a t............................
40c values

at............ . .. ..
30c values

a t ...........................
25c values

a t ............................
20c values

at.............................

39c
31c
24c
19c
14c

L a d le s *A  C hildren  
Shoes

$8.50 value
at.........................

$3.00 value
at ......................

$2.50 value
at .......................

$1.50 value
at........................

$1 00 value
at........................

Low

S1.98$1.79
$1.49
$M 979c

SlxOO seamless sheets
A t . a .-•••• •

M en 's  D ress S h irts
$1.25 value 

at ..........................
$1 00 value

a t...........................
50c work shirts

at............................

95c
79c
43c

Ladles* A C h ild ren
$1.00 silk hose

at ................................
75c silk hose

at..............................
50c silk hose 

at...............................

“ Let Us Prey on our fellow man and make of him a victim i f  we can, 
was once (not so long ago) the cardinal principal of 
business and affairs. Government countenanced this 

in the Caveat Emptor principle, ‘ ‘Let the buyer beware,* and made it law, tho derived from the jurisprudence 
of ancient heathen Koine. But something Christian is entering business now. in our country. Everybody 
wants to serve and to bless, or co-operate.

The consumer wauts to help the producer and the producer the consumer. Each is ambitious 
for the Great Good of All. And the strong stop, think twice, before they oppress the weak.

Such is the ideal held by now a day business.
Therfore, it ’s not out of line for a business like ours, or a Commercial Club like ours, to take ser

ious interest in an educationcal enterprise like “ The Farmers' Short Course, ' at Memphis August 24 to 29. 
In fact it s truly in line.

Let every farmer come and hear the lectures. It costs nothing and will prove invaluable. Tjearn
the lessons and apply them pratically on the farms. It 
will yield fruit many fold and rebound to the glory of 
our whole glad, free Christian country where we are 
privileged to say, “ For the light to keep us rignt.”

44 Let Us Pray”
M e n ’s A B oy’s O vera lls
$1.00 value 

a t............................

75c value
at____ _. . . . . . . . . .  ..

50c value 
at.......

79c
58c
38c

ONE H A LF  OFF on all 
our Ladies’ muslin under
wear.

B oy*a a n d  G irl*a w a la t  
a n d  H o s e  S u p p o rte rs
25c value 19c

at.

1 lot of corsets out 
value up to $1.00 

a t........................

on a table

25c
All $1 00 silks in black 
and messalines to go

at..................................
50c value

at...............................

taffeta

83c
39c

50c hose
at................ .

25c hoae
a t .............................

15c hoae
at ........................... .

10c hoae

1 lot of children a hose 
sixes up to 10 a t.......

It 1

M en*a and B o y 's  
and C apa

$3.00 value
at.............................

$2 50 value
at.............................

$2.00 value
......................

$1 50 value
a t............... ..........

$1.00 value
a t .. .........................

50c value
at...........................

Ha

$2.
$ u
$1.5
$1.2

M e n ’s and B o y 's  
Shoes

$1 00, $4.50 and $5 00
value a t .......

$3.00 and $3.50 value
at................. .*...

$2 00 and $2.50 value
at. . . . . . . . .  . . . . . .

$1.50 value
at..........................

>'.l ( M l
lull

<li
h.\

t lu  

$0r nil
ita ‘

part
the 7i

cQ m * h

of >i 
of ea> t

H O. .i 
rd, < 
* . Dye 

F. King 
H. Wilki 

.81 . 1

$2.1
$1.91

H pr 
be tl 

illalo gi

One lot of Ladies and 
children's Dresses ONE- 
H ALF  OFF

J o e  J i  M ickle & Son

H tm

SI, 3 3 ^
S 1 .1 3 P '.

»rest. ,
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Lesley News.
Health in this community is 

very good. Every one is rejoic 
ing over the good rams and tine 
crop proapeota Some farmers 
have began to gathering early 
main*

The Christ.an meeting closed 
Wednesday night with good 
result nine baptiaed and one res 
lured Bro hit in me I will be back 
the First of August next year to 
begin the protracted meeting.

The Baptist meeting began 
Saturday night

George Dennis and family of 
Memphis spent a week with 
Albert Hancock and Mrs. Black 
they returned borne Friday.

Miss Oder Tinner from Claude 
is visiting her uncles, Walter 
and Abrtm Tinnm.

Mrs Boone had a good horse 
to die Wednesday

Alma Hightower was in our 
community Thursday.

Claude and Maud Wells of 
Lakeview are visiting Mrs. 
Boone and their uncle Pollen 
Wells, this week

Wednesday from Childress and 
two of her cousins came with 
her.

Mrs. Ausbin and son of New 
lin visited her parents, T. J. 
Hays and brother Claude, for 
the past week.

Miss Lizzie Moore went to her 
bother Jess, across Mulberry 
'lliursday.

Bob Boyter and John Hancock 
made a business trip to Mein 
phis Thursday

Dee Wells visited home folks 
last week.

Watson Kice is suffering with 
a sprained wrist

Bessie and Tom Lay are visit 
ing their sister, Mrs. Jim 
Adams.

Mrs. Potts from Newlin came

will soon recover. I Newton.

Miss Maggie Lou Dickerson of Some of the young people of 
Carey. Texas, is visiting friends this community attended 
and relatives in this community.

We understand that Mr. 
Parmlee has sold out his crop. 
We suppose he will leave us. We 
don't tike to lose our neighbors.

Mrs. D. F. Holland and Mrs. 
Houston were visiting Mrs. J. 
M Willis last Thursday.

Miss Maggie Lou Dickerson 
visited Lottie May and Nettie 
Willis Thursday evening

Mrs J. M. Willis and children 
were visiting at the home of .1. 
D Harrison last Sunday.

After having a splendid meet 
ing the revival closed at Friend 
ship Sunday night

“Kivkk Bank ''

Saturday to visit friends in our
neighborhood Salisbury Gossips.

Mr. Isaac* Hancock and Miss Crops In this community are 
Doshie Welch married Sunday 1 looking fine at presept, 
at 10 30 o'clock Bro I-ong oftt Mr and Mrs. C. E Ix>ckht*art 
ciating We wish for them a spent Wednesday of last week 
long and happy prosperous mar- with Mr. Jap Newton and family.

1 B A Hutcherson and family

servi
ces at Friendship Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P Longshore 
spent Monday with Mr. Rich
ards and family of the Friend
ship community

J. M Griffith purchased a new 
Ford car Saturday.

Mrs J. M. Willis and family 
s|>ent Sunday with J. D. Harri
son and family.

Mrs. Lelia Richards visited 
Mrs Richards of Friendship 
community Monday.

The Holliness meeting closed 
last Sunday night. Rev. S. E 

1 Moore and Carver Kilgore the 
I singer, who helped in the meet 
ing, returned to Shannon. Tex .

; Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Boulware 
land family returned from Wheel 
er Co., where they s|>ent a week 
visiting Mrs. Boulware s sister.

“ O i .d  M a io ”

at Uncle Johnnv Stenes.

Rev. T. W. Sharp commenced a
senes of meetings at Brice Sun
day. This makes Bro. Sharps 
round ou his pastorial charge 
this year. Much good has been 
accomplished through his efforts 
and quite a number of additions 
to the M. E. church has been 
B td t ._____________

“ B u  t  Bu ll '

Reece Hamilton 
proving and thinks

is still 1m 
he will be

LaLcvicw News.
The greatest talk among 

I.<akeview people la how we are 
going to get the cotton and feed

the

soonable to coine bom*

Claude Hays thinks the

returned from New Mexico Sat
urday morning They reported

Ogden Ranch Items. a most enjoyable trip and that i stuff gathered for the crops look 
The rains which fell last Sun crops look tine in that part of j for better than ever before.

a  son ot Smith Lamia la i t  
move to Lakeview soon. We are 
glad to welcome him.

Mr. Roy Stidham complanied 
of being sick Sunday morning 
but in the afternoon was very 
able to till his ap|>ointment. lie 
says he is very anxious to be 
come a "Minister.”

Mr Baskuin Davenport, his 
brother Lymou and a Mr. Mer 
rick made a trip to Memphis 
Saturday night.

Mr. Clower. with the tirm 
Harrison & Clower was on our 
streets Tuesday he said ‘ ‘(Juit® 
a few are talking of securing 
colored labor to help gather the 
splendid crop of cotton, (juite 
a number of our people hope 
Memphis makes a move that 
way for something must be done 
or the cotton will stay in the 
fields.

wants to buy a home 
City.” We hope she m*yir Parl' 
ceed for we would be real J *  1 
to have her amoung us agaiflW* 01

<ful mei 
year.

ins |

M. O. Summerville and m e
and his brother J . D. u* garni 
church at Memphis in Ins jhaveb 
Ford Saturday night. on

Dill Wells has just relijj und 
home. He has been away i-n(y Dei 
al months wonting for the Icted □ 
pusChristi Grain & Kiev* plea pr

Frank Myers of Oklahou f»rmii 
>isiting friends and re otitic^h 
here this week.

„  „  r. audMr. Clarence Goadm ^  abou
he prospecting for » 
lie wants somewhere <> 
millions. irrWal

Dr. Gosdin made tv > V  He 
calls to Mr. Bunch's Sun > both m 
Mr. Wordlow s west of In rifted g« 

" A L i v k W i \

work
on Shorty Hughes house will be 
complete in about a week.

Dolls Denson returned borne

day night was very good and the the country.
crops in this community are Arvazine Wilton spent Wed-
very fine. nesday with Luella Harrison.

Mrs Wills of Ogden ranch, Clara Boulware spent Friday 
has been very ill. We hope she night and Saturday with Mable

begun to

J. C. WOOLDRIDGE LUMBER CO.

Some have already 
gather maize

For awhile there seem to be a 
question whether the Lakeview 
school bonds were good and 
work on the building stopped, 
but they have begun again, and 
this time in real earnest. So 
we hope before long to see a 
beautiful concrete and brick 
school building in our U tile City

A crowd of youngsters took a 
hay ride to church Saturday 
night at Webster.

Ruite a crowd went to the 
Baptist baptising Sunday even 
ing up in Mr Wilse Durham pas
ture. Five persons were bap 
tized by Rev. Butt.

Two young gentlemen 
Hugo. Okla., passed ttir 
Memphis last week on a >1 
Davidson motorcycle. It 
provided with a side atta h 
which carried an extra i>w 
ger. They stated that they 
no trouble except when ■ 
struck sandy places. T h e jr  
loured the plains county 1 
were returning home byl 
way of Fort Worth. Tie* j 
chine was something new «e| 
people and attracted con>»4 
ble attention.

itf
pi

iAl

Mr Davenport and family 
went to Brice to church Sunday

The protracted meeting began 
The County Commissioners! here Sunday. Bro. Morgan 

accomttanied by Judge Bird, Mr. could not be here on account of 
Grundy. Mr. Mllatu aud Attor- Hie meeting at Memphis not lie

Dr. Winfred Wilson cam 
home Motday morning fro| 
three months trip tin 
Europe. While gone he all 
dlni -s in many of the larg Hi: Kl 
over there and witness ' t***? *

CEMENT. WIRE. POSTS, SHI NO LEA, PAINTS AND COAL
STEEL WIRE CRIBBING

Yard Noet'i Mall County National Bank W A BOSTON. Manager

ney Elliott were out tliia way 
Wednesday viewing the roads.

Mr, Love ^of Mississippi, la 
visiting Dr. Stidham this week.

Mr. Uirn Clinkacale tilled hla 
regular apttointroent last Sunday

ing cloned. 
Hightower 
and evening

So Bro. 
preached

work of many noted surg> <
I/union. There were tuf 
from all over the world |»r> 
Over one thousand fro, I  

Walter United States were $h f«|  
morning «|M- tal invitation. i

Mrs. Hank Smith of Clarendon 
in down seeing after her farm 
thia week We understand she!

(M y  On#

a w a t
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